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Wo™Toronto Of Every Description. '
Toronto Rubber Company,

T. Mcllroy, Jr.. * Co#
Factories—Port Dalhouala.üheApplications ror nome ana roreign patents pre

pared by

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. © King-Street West.2 < JJL
Solicitors of and Experts In Patents; established 

1887. Canada life Building, King-street. 
Treat, Toronto. Telephone No. ®6 ONE CENT».
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SENSATIONS IN THE PULPIT

*>
TWELFTH YEAR. TO MB. ABBOTT RESIGN ?■ÛI FLOOD AT MONTREAXâ.r MB. MOWAT IN «MENT.AT TUB PRESBYTERY.CLEW SWINDLES NABBED of the Munster of 1889CAPT. M CHIt A T VINDICATE I*.TEE COLONIES ON FRANCE. A Repetition

FenrocL-Intense Excitement in 
the City.Dr. Parsons Explains That An Unusual 

Number of Sermons Are Necessary to 
Warn People Against Sunday Cars.

The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday in St. 
Andrew’s Church, Rev. Walter Reid of Weston, 
in the chair, and Rev. Mr. Tlbb of Ruth-street. 
Parkdale, acting os secretary.

The congregation of Embro extended a call to 
Rev. G. C. Patterson, and the usual formalities 
being compiled with the transfer was duly
mRe'v. D. J. Mncdonnell moved a minute of 
sympathy in the case of the late ltev. William
B Traction of Rev. Dr. McTavish regarding 
presbytvrlal v.nltatlon was relegated to a com
mittee for reporting. ,_, ,

A very satisfactory report was received from 
the Woman's Presbyter at Association.
torsuii »
the General Assembly, Rev. Messrs. G.M. Mill! 
gun, Dr. Gregg and D./J. Macd 
pointed lu their places.

thdraws Its Chargee Against 
oroute Barber Works'

In connection with the Toronto Harbor 
Works The Mall newspaper published an 
editorial and a considerable amount of spe
cial matter In their issue of Aug. 22 last, re
flecting upon Messrs. Murray and Cleveland, 
the contractors for three works. The con
tractors immediately instituted legal pro
ceedings for libel against The Mail. The suit 
has been in progress and was set down for 
trial at the Toronto Assizes now poinçon. 
Recently the defendants, through their soli
citors, made overtures for a settlement and 
desired the plaintiffs to state upon what, 
terms they would assent to a settlement of 
the action. In consequence of this communi
cation terms of settlement were discussed, 
settled and agreed upon and the formal 
agreement of settleme..t executed on behalf 
of the plaintiffs and defendants. This agree
ment of seulement is in the following words:

The Mail Wl 
the T

THE O O VEEN31 EN T XUDEATDNEL 
WITH A BEDIOUS LOSS.

Discussed at Knox College Alnmnl—Pro- 
posai to Pny Elders—Missionary 
Successes—Tbe College Monthly.

The Alumni Association of Knox College held 
the first session of its annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon In the college.
Hines*. Rev. John Somerville, the president, was 
unable to be present, and his place was AUed by

Mg
The treasurer of the association reported a bal
ance of $*.*. and the treasurer of the mission
*UTho*managamcnuiud continuance of The Knox
College Monthly now camo up. The Month y a 
In some financial trouble, but a “9J* JY*?? 
matter Is the question oftbo edltoratilpnncl con 
tinuance of the paper. The students hove been 
feeling shutout of it by the increasing tendency 
of the monthly to become a sort of 
as to exclude the college element. Thl^and the 
fact that Rev. J. A. Macdonald, the late editor, 
had removed to Bt. Thomas u‘a.le a chaoko 
necessary. It wa. resolved to "djnlt a larger 
college element and to appoint uu cdllur a 
committee, in port com nosed of studento- Tbe 
(Inal arrangement was relegated to a committee 
composed of Rev. Meaets. McKay Neil, \' al- 
lace, Duncan and Itadcllf and five ttudents.

ltev. W. U. Wallace of Bloor-streer, church 
then gave a abort address upon 'pulpit Adver
tising." He dealt with the various modes resorted 
to. and while preserving a fair and impni tial 
tone- came doxvu l.eavlly on the aensaiioual 
methods so often used, instancing the evening 
subjects of Dr. Wild at Uood-street Cnnreh.

Attera 15-minute discussion Rev. J. M<-p. Dun 
can led In l discussion upon "1 resbytei lal Lx- 
amluailous," the tendency being In favor of 
greater thoroughness.

TUB S1DEKT DA1LWAY BILL WILE
DIS SUBMITTED TO DID.U1CUÀUD RUDD DENT CAVOH1 DY 

CUDDY AND DAVIS.
Montreal, April 6.—The St. Lawrence 

continues to rise gradually sad to-mght 
there are grave fears of a flood. _ Tlio lake 
ice lias still to uqme down and its arrival 
is looked forward to with much anxiety. 
The water is witliin a few inches of the 
level of Conunisaionor-street and is slowly

IK DEPENDENCIES ATTACKED 
OD ALL SIDES, Tlio Premier Said to be Anxious to be Be ,

\The Mfifyar Is Suppressing the Facts—It at 
They Leak Out In Spite of Him—The 
Best Authorities Are - Against Illui— 

by Mr.

lleved From The Cares and tcesponst- 
bllltlee of The Leadership After The 
Conclusion of The Present Session of 
The House.

Ottawa, April 6.—A call for the first 
caucus of the Conservative party has been 
issued for Thursday morning, when it is 
expected that a good deal of congratu
lation over the bye-elections will be in
dulged in. It will uot be at all surprising 
If Mr. Abbott should announce to the caucus 
his desire to be relieved from the cares and 
responsibilities of leadership and request 
the party to decide on his successor, the 
actual change not to take place until after 
tho session or later. It is well known that 
Mr. Abbott is not at all ânxious to retain 
the premiership,but it is not so well known 
that when lie rented a house last December 
be ouly took it for six months and not for a 
year, as was supposed at the time. The 
lease will be up on tho first of June.' Of 
course it may be renewed, but the fact ofdte 
being only made for six months looks as if 
Mr. Abbott had contemplated so long ago 
as last December retiring from the pre
miership at the close of the session. It will 
bo a little surprising if something about 
this is not heaid at Thursday’s caucus.

Testimony From Au Expert. 
To-day’s session of the House has been 

quiet and uneventful Mr. McMullen 
experienced a severe shock to his feelings 
by discovering, while the iiem of $6370 for 
the Jamaica exhibition was under discus
sion, that the Government had paid duty 
on a lot of whisky which had been distri
buted free as an advertisement, but he re
covered when Mr, Casey frankly confessed 
that no better method of attracting people 
to tho Canadian exhibit could have been 
found than a free distribution of whisky.

Canada at the World's Fair.
On tho vote of $5000 for the Chicago Ex- 

noeition it was stated that about 100,000 
square fost of space had been assigned 
to Canada, and Hon. Mr. Carling stated 
that it was not intended to erect 
a special building, but every ellort would be 
made to have tho Canadian exhibit as sue- 
ccsuful as it had been at the Centennial at 
Philadelphia. It was also stated that the 
question of feeding and insuring cattle 
while on exhibition was being considered 
and that the freight would be paid by the 
Government of cattle brought back to Can
ada. It was also intimated that a larger 
amount would bo asked for in the supple
mentary estimates for 18912-3. -

In consequence ofHe Is Charged with Stealing B3000 from 
Matt Evans—Other Toronto Men Who 
Suffered—HU Vast Becord—How He 
Fooled a Hotelkeeper in Auburn-A 
Toronto La dr Doped.

The way of the transgressor Is hard and 
there is probably no one in Canada to-day 
who realizes more fully than Richard Ru dd 
Dent, alias J. A. Dene, M.D., who is now 
trying to collect bis thoughts behind the 
prison bars and kicking himself because he 
left the “land of the free” and camo with 
the cento south wind to Canada.

Detectives Cuddy and Davis arrested him 
last night, and the capture is the most im
portant made by Toronto detectives iu a 
very long time. He is charged with stealing 
I30Ô0 from Matt Evans, the well-known 
billowy saloonkeeper of this city, ami the 
clever way in which he did it furnishes au 
interesting story.

It was away back in 18S2, when people 
were going wild over the Winnipeg boom, 
wbi'U carloads of honest Canadians, inter
mingled with train loads of half-starved 
Scandinavians in the rush for Manitoba, 
that this slick young man, thou 
iu f the primé of his manhood—and 
villainy—came to Toronto and wormed him
self Into the confidence of Houest Mutt Evans.

He represented himself as a big land specu
lator, and got about $18,000 from Matt to in
vest in Winnipeg real estate. Mr. Evans 
has never since seen the real estate of tne 
“long green” and at the same time he 
worked John Saker, the King-street barber, 
for $4500 on the same fraudulent scheme. A 
short time afterwards, and while still possess-

- in g the entire confidence of Mr. Bvans.he re-
- ceived $8000 from him to buy a consignment 

of apples which were to bo shipped to Eng
land. This was on Sept. 12, 1882. Ho got 
his brother, A. L. Deut, to go with Mr. 
Evans to the Old Country, there to await 
the arrival of the apples. The consignment 
never arrived and after waiting there 
for a couple of months. Dent (tho prisoner s 
brother) put Mr. Evans on a steamship 
bound for New York. He boarded a faster 
vessel and arrived in Gotham first. This 
move was probably made to avoid being 
arrested In England.

Neither of the Dent brothers w ere heard 
of until Feb. 10, ,1885, when. Richard 
turned up in Auburn, N.Yt, under 
the name of J. A. Dene, M.D. He loaded up 
the newspapers there with a story to the 
eifect that he had ebargeof three hospitals 
iu Toronto, and bad visited their town to 
perform a very delicate surgical operation. 
He stayed at tho Palace Hotel, aud 
while there tcid the property, James 

had Immense quau-

Celonlets In Dahomey, Madagascar and 
Tonqnln Surrounded by Enemies and 
Placed In Extreme Peril—The New
foundland Modus Vivendi to Be Ex
tended for the Balance of the Year.

Paris, April 5.—French colonial affairs 
are not progressing favorably. In Dahomey 
King Behanzin has declared war against 
France in an insolent letter, and his troops 
are advancing from all side* upon the 
French possessions and wherever French 
soldiers are stationed.

The French Government docs not intend 
to attempt to invade the territory of King 
Behan zin in the interior of Dahomev. It 
merely proposes to drive them back from 
the coast.

-
Mr. Illnke’s View Endorsed 
Robinson. rising. , . .

Merchants are clearing the goods irom 
their cellars in anticipation of a repetition 
of the flood of 1887.

At Hoelrclaga some of the largo cotton 
mills arc saitl to be flooded to-night and the 
hands have been summoned in order to pre
pare for such an emergency.

Midnight.—The river is level with tho 
There is

ary The two sides to this street railway dispute
will have a hearing before the Attorney- 
General to-day. The Mayor has prepared a 
memorial for presentation to Mr. Mowat. 
It will probably to somewhat one-sided,how
ever,as Mr.Blake, who is the ablest represen
tative of his own views as to the importance 
ami necessity of the clause he inserted In the 
bill, will not be on baud, as be appears to 
have washed his bands of the whole affair. 
His views, however, aro well oxpressad in 
his letter to Air. Biggar. Iu that document 
he snys:

[City of Toronto v. Toronto Street Railway.]
C. R. W. biggar,iQ, C.idtij Solicitor:

My Dear Uiogao.—I beg herewith to send you 
brief iu this ease to be tried at the coiuiug us- 
iiizes, which I held for the city. It no doubt will 
lie a greet relief to your clieuts to be uble to hand 
this brief to somebody who will act honestly 
and not taxe lubtinctious from the defendants, 
und therefore I ret jru you the brief. As it is 
No. 01 on tho list you will have.plenty of time to 
instruct other counsel. You and I have the 
satis taction of knowing tnat no person over 
worked more faitbfully aud devoted themselves 
more entirely to tho Interests of any client than 
we have for some weeks past iu endeavoring to 
have the proposed bill put into such shape us to 
make, based on the agreement between the city 
and the street railway, a fair und just arrange
ment for the solution of dittiquities. which 
the present juncture was peculiarly appropriate 
for arranging. It would have been most unfair 
with this opportunity to have left thq city and 
the street re 11 way in such a posilkm.llf it could 
be avoided, that at the end of SD years there 
mutt be prolonged litigation to ! settle rights 
w hich tbc street railway were now prepared to 
accommodate in a just and reasonable manner. 
You took the trouble of attending before tho 
council at iny request so that everything might 
bo known, and you and I strengthened in our on

to with the counsel for the street 
ray, aud before the committee of the House, 
the sanction was given by the City Council 

to this clause, which was passed by the commit
tee iu presence of those interested for both 
parties. I presume that vou reel as much as I 
do the unfair position in which you are placed 
by your clients, without further light or know
ledge, withdrawing from the position In which, 
by their instructions, you placed th

To show the action of the council in the 
matter it is merely necessary to quote from 
the official minutes of the meeting of March 
28 as follows:

His Worship the Mayor read to the council a 
letter received by the City Solicitor from the 
Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C.. counsel for the cltv, in 
connection witn tbe legislation now being sought 
for to incorporate lha Toronto Hallway Com
pany, aa follows: “At 5.30 to-day Mr. McCarthy 
und Mr. Klngsmill left my olllee. having had a 
final interview us to the Street Railway Bilk I 

fiaaily settled betw 
that were mau<‘ by th 

e been carried out and n r 
arrangement bas been made so I 
of 80 years, for any reason the city of Toronto 
does not choose to take the railway over instead 
of the matter being left In a chaotic state, the 
city Is to be at liberty each succeeding year, on a 
six-months’ notice, to resume tbe road, the con
ditions as to arbitration applying. A clause has 
been added so as to remove the difficulty con
nected with the franchise or right to the pro
longed use of the road. 1 think the council may 
reasonably^assent to the act os ic is at present
1 Aid Maunders, seconded by Aid. Score, moves 
that this council concur in tho amendments to 
the bill Incorporating tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany. suggested in the foregoing communication 
from the Hon. ti. H. Blake tv the City Solicitor.— 
Carried. V

Mr. Christopher Robinson’s letter to Mr. 
Biggar, which reached that gentleman’s 
hands yesterday, cannot be obtained. Tne 
Mayor was asked for it yesterday, but 
stated that be could uot give it for publica
tion until be bad consulted with some mem
bers of tbe council. Why should that letter 
not be published? This is a matter that 
should not be worked out in the dork. Lst 
us bave tight and not settle 
question by a suppresslo 
Despite tbe efforts to keetf this letter hidden, 
tbe gist of it lias leaked out. The purport 
of Mr. Robinson’s letter is that if the city 
intend to carry out the true intent end 
meaning of agreement with the company 
the clause recommended by Mr. Blake should 
stand iu tbe bill

:

«i . revetment wall and still rising, 
every probability of the repetition of tho 
big flood of ISSU. Tho pumps are hard at 
work, but with very indifferent success.

onuei wore ap-

Afternoon Ses.slon.
Rev. W. A. Hunter reported that too toll owing 

students had passed satisfactorily: Messrs. "W.IL 
Johnston, Thomas Mcl#achlan. N. Lindsay, J.K. 
Arnott, J, 8. Davidson, William Gauld, W. H. 
Grant, A. Jamieson, F. McNabb, A.E. Neilly. V. 
Spear, J.M. McNair aud W A. Wyllto.

Rev. Dr. Parsons presumed a verbal report 
upon Sabbath Observance. Iu it he alluded to 
the Sunday car agltatiou us uemtiluttiug an uu- 
usuai number of sermons of instruction, 
warning and direction. He asserted 
that there is a strong feelimr m 
the city in favor of additional legislation 
to prevent Sabbath-breaking. He also alluded 
to tbe railway companies, saying 
they were ready Mio its little wortc 

unday, but in practice they did a 
bill before the Dominion

A du A* il J N LU ASH Lit.In the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,
and Tile Moil Printing Company, dePeoduuts.

It Is agreed by the solicitors for both parties, 
with the consent aid concurrence of the plain
tiffs and defendant», for the settlement of this 
action as follows:

1. The defendants to insert in the 3n<L 3rd or 
4th column on the editorial

Two Wholesale Dealers Unable to Stand 
the Pressure Succumb.

The lumber trade will be surprised to lenrn 
this inoruiug that Gall. Anderson & Co., tho 
wholesale lumber dealers, assigned yesterday to 
E. R. C. Clarkson.

Tbe firm have done a large business for some 
years mid were thought to be in an excellent 
financial condition. Their factory and yards 

Niagaro-street and 10 Tecumselh-

Troubles In Madagascar.
In Madagascar the situation is zo grave 

that no one dares to talk about it. Indeed, 
It is evident that an expeditiou must be 
'sent out, but, as such an expedition must 
be well manned and would cost a great deal 
of money, the Government hesitates to take 
the decisive step until tho last moment. 

Hatties In Tonqnm.
Affairs in Tonqnin are going from bad to 

worse. The Minister for the Colonies ex- 
the situation to-day in the Chamber 

of deputies. Tbe latest despatch announces 
, > that several bloody battles have taken place 

in districts said to bo tranquil.

A
page of The Mall 

newspaper, to be published on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of April. 1892, a withdrawal of the charges 
against the plaintiffs In the words following:

The Toronto Harbor Works.
In the Issue of The Mall of Saturday. Aug. 22, 

1891. there appeared ou the first and second pages) 
and in the editorial columns special and editorial 
matter containing chargee against Messrs. 
Murray and Cleveland,contractors fer the Toron to 
harbor works, In connection with their opera
tions at that locality. >

Since the publication referred to we have; made 
thorough Inquiry and investigation InJfo the 
charges, and have ascertained that the'-a Nega
tions in the si>ecial and editorial matter reflect 
ing upon Messrs. Murray and Cleveland 
founded, and that these gentlemen began and 
have carried ou the work well and efficiently, 
and as they were required by the authorities.,

We regret the publication of the charges 
against the above firm and cheerfully withdraw 
oD accusations of neglect or wrongdoing that 
may have been charged in the articles 
lisbed. We trust that the contractors will iu no 
way be Injured by.the publication, and that they 
will accept this withdrawal of the charges ir the 
spirit id which it is made. The Mail would be 
very sorry to wantonly Injure the character or 
business reputation of anyone. The articles 
were oubllsbed at the time in the belief that they 
were in tbe public interest and were well founded, 
and v*e now hasten to make reparation for any 
wrong that may have unintentionally been 
caused to the firm by the articles referred to.

And to insert In the same Issue, under the 
heading of -City and Suburbs,” the following:

With reference to the editorial and special 
matter which appeared relative to the Toronto 
Harbor Works and Messrs. Murray and Cleveland, 
the contractors, in our issue of Aug. 22 last we 
have ascertained that tbe charges against tho 
contracture were unfounded nua did them an in
justice. We refer to the matter in our editorial 
columns to-day. withdrawing all imputations 
against the firm.

2. Upon tbe publication of the articles men
tioned in the next preceding paragraph thereof, 
the plaintiffs agree to disdbntinuo this action and 
release the defendants from all cause and causes 
of action in respect of the articles ou Wished by 
the defendants and referred to iu the plaintiffs 
statement of claim.

8. And the defendants 
tiffs their costa of the act 
fixed at S40U.

1st day of April. AD. 1892.
McCarthy, Osler, Hosxnt & C'flxtuux.

8olletters for the Plaintiffs.
Meredith, Clarke, Bowes A Hi

Solicitors for the Defendants. 
As seen from tbe above terms of settle

ment it should bavo been published in the 
issue of The Mail newspaper of last Satur
day. Tbe retraction and apology not bav
in^ appeared in that issue tho plaintiffs 
directed a communication to be made to tbe 
defendants’ solicitors, enquiring why the 
terms of the agreement of settlement were 
net bei/g-oeroplied with, in consequence of 
wbicWthe defendants’ solicitors wrote the 
follovnug letter;

As Men from the ebove terms of settlement It 
should have been published in tbe Issue at The 
Mail newspaper of Wist Saturday. The. retrac
tion and apology not having appeared In that 
issue the plaintiffs directed a communication to 
be made to the defendants’ solicitors enquiring 
why the terms of tbe agreement of settlement 
were not being complied with. In consequence of 
which the defendants' solicitors wrote the follow
ing letter:

Messrs
Burr

tnat on 
k as posa 

great deal. 
Parliament; was up-

eslme
are at 107

Brndstivet rates them at $35,000 to $50.0o0.
The Quebec Bank is the principal creditor, and it 

1* said, as is tbe fact in most cases o. this kind, 
the bunk is wçU-eecured.

Porter, Robertson & Co., wholesale lumbermen, 
who have an office at 88 Adelaldc-streot east, 
have called a meeting of their creditors. Brad- 

guve them credit fur being worth from 
k;«XX) to $5000. The creditors will meet at the 
office of Drquhart & Ui qallait to-morrow. The 
Bank of Hamilton will figure amongst the largest 
creditors.1 _____ _

Evening Session.
The evening session opened with two exceed

ingly Interesting letters from Rev. J.
Goforth, Knox College’s missionary to
Honan, China. Mr. Goforth and the rest 
of the Presbyterian mission in that part of 
China have been In the districts recently trou
bled. and In addition to interesting details of 
experience—in the course of which he mentioned 
that he U living ou2 4 cents per day—Mr. Goforth 
gave pr.rtiouluM of the political troubles. The 
progress of tiw work lias been most aatisli 
and tho association evinced much pi

on Su 
The I
^Thetempernnce report was, on tho whole, sat
isfactory. From tbe statistics quoted it appears 
that Toronto has one saloon to every 100J per
sons, a better average than usual iu tho country 
towns. ______

Ills
Instinctive Insanity His Defence. 

Melbourne, Australia, April 5.—Deem- 
dcfence for his 

insanity, and

“JA FLUUKY AT THE BOARD.
OCtO

easure at & ? , ■ing’s solicitor proposes as a d< 
client the plea of instinctive 
has telegraphed <o England for evidence of 
Deeming’s madness when a boy.

Deeming recently wrote to Miss 
veil asking her to pledge a valuable ring he 
g&vcP her, in order to assist him in 
establishing his innocence, but she de
clined, declaring that she believed him 
guilty.

Separate School Trustees to Interview Mr. 
Mowat re Payment of Catholic Money 

to the Public schools.
g<H^vU<! J* FCUrMcLsren read a careful» pro- 
pared psi>cr on "Tho Elder and His Work. He 
advocated some radical views, such as the pay-

were not altogether en creed.
Rev. Mr. Anderson next-read a paper 

isterial Associations. ” -
The proceedings will be resumed to-day.

! WU A 111 MU ntlCDlCTlOHK
1 :I 1Interesting nud Instructive Lecture by 

‘•Old 1'rnbs” Last Night.
Mr!" Charles Curpmael of the Toronto Observe- 

tory gave an interest lag lecture on "Weather 
Predictions" In the Y.M U.A. building last night. 
There was a fair attendance of seekers after 
meteorological knowledge, many of the facte 
which the lecturer enunciated being new to his 
audience. Mr. Carpmsel began by reading ex
tracts from the works of Virgil and ancient 
philosophers, wflare weather predictions savored 
mure of necromancy than the scientific know
ledge which guides the astronomer of to-day. He 
showed how Ih • ancient seers camo to under
stand that the planetary system had some effect 
lo bringing about atmospherical changes, lie 
considered, however, that the ancients attributed 

muon iiower to the attraction nud changes of 
moon. Animals were also a sort of vital 

barometer with these pioneers of astronomy, 
'nud too much Importance was placed la their 
eccentricities und liaoits.

The lecturer then proceeded to demonstrate 
the causation of aerial agitations and tbe produc
tion of wind. The lecture, which was most In
teresting, was Illustrated by charts.

The annual financial state meat of tlie Separate 
School Board was laid on the table at the meet
ing of the board last night. A perusal of it 
allowed that the share of tho taxes for 

year amounted to $81,6*0. This amount 
was Increased SCStiV.dO by tue Uovemmeat grant 
and the treasury wan stUI further reimbursed by

year bail boon i-ftiu excepting the $8U,uw loan, a 
DuUncc* of 8579^.24 remained onJhunU.

Inspector Duuavon’d report 4>t tho dureront 
schools was read by the secretory.

snowed th it »h , ,l,U4 schools 
aero in a highly flourishing condition. 
The Inspector recommended that the sexes, 
especially in the third oud fourth classes, bo 
separated, where they are uow together.

.ur. J. J. toy was appointed solicitor lor the 
board for the ensuing year.

'things were very quiet and the trustees were 
getting tired, when Trustee Long arose to bis 
feet and in a few minutes hud everyone in noariy 
us excited a condition as himself. He called 
aiientiva to the bill that is to be oruught 
up iu the Legislature to-day incorporating the 
Street Railway Company, one einuse of wuicu 
makes it eompulsory for tbe uaiboilo members 
of the sompauy to pay tbeir taxes 10 the public 
schools He was sorry, he said, to see a Catholic 
criuge to bigotry and consent to pay taxes to 
tno public schools. This man had availed him
self of the benefits or the separate schools, and 
he should be made to help iu tbeir support,

Rev. Father McCann was inclined to place the 
blame on those who compelled Mr. Kieiy, whom 
everyone now knew to be the mau mmut, to act 
as he did. All tne other memoers of the corpor
ation had to agree before Mr. Kieiy could give 
his taxes to tho separate schools.

Trustee Burns: Mr. Kieiy would not have 
received the contract if he hud uot consented to 
pay bis taxes to the public school fund.

Mr. Long: This Board should express its con
demnation of tue flagrant injustice with which 
Mr. Kieiy was forced to act as be did.

Two committees were then appointed, one to 
draw up a résoluliou protesting against the city s 
method of extorting money from a Catholic 
ratepayer, and the otuer, which is composed of 
Chaui s Lour (chairman), Hav, Father McCann 
and Messrs. Anglin and Burns, to meet Mr. 
Mowat to-day and protest against the passing of

Rounse-
deavor to sett

as pub
on “Min-

the

1 ( r-i DONE ON TUE QUIET SADDATU.
While 'the Owners Were 

nt Church.
One of the meanest and at the same time the 

most daring coses of burglary wss perpetrated 
while tbe church bells were chiming on Sunday 
night: Robert Liddell Is a Grand Trunk engineer 
residing with his wife and family at v* Snl- 
llvanstreet. On Sunday nlglit after tea 
toe whole family locked up the house 
aud went to attend service In MeCsul-stroet 
Methodise Church. They arrived home some 
time afterwords and were surprised to find that 
the buck door of the bouse lmd been forced open. 
The furniture lmd not been disturbed, but some 
of the silverware had been taken from the aide- 
board " and placed on the table. Knowing 
that nome one had been in the
house. Mrs. Liddelll commenced an exe 
to find out what bail been stolen, and not until 
she had reached her own bedroom upstair.* did 
she see anv further signs of the prcsqnce of a 
burglar. In this room was kept a trunk contain
ing two tto cash boxes. One of these contained 
some deeds and other papers, and this was 
found to have been battered almost to pieces. The 
other box was missing. It contained three 20 
dollar bills, one gold watch and chain, two gold 
lockets with chains attached, and several gold 
rings mid brooches, worth in all about $200. 
Many of tbe articles were keepsakes which money 
cannot replace, and Mrs. Liddell is particularly 
grieved at tbe loss of them.

The case was placed in the hands of Detective 
Porter, hut so for no arrests have been mode. 
Some neighbors in the vicinity noticed two sns- 
plclooe-tookiog characters walking around In the 
Vicinity about the time when the robbeiw was 
commuted. One of them was short and stout 
and wore a light overcoat and slouch hat. Tbe 
other was taller, dressed In dark clothing and 
wore a stiff hat. Whether or not these 
men had anything to do with the 
burglary Is nt present unknown, but 
toe manner In w hich the house was entered and 
the only valuable goods taken shows that the 
thief was familiar with tbe place. A white quilt 
had been taken from the bed upstairs and was 
found under the silverware on th:> table below. 
This was probably a "bluff," for no thief would 
start out on a comparatively bright nlgbt with a 
white quilt under bis arm when there were 
several dark uble covers safe at band.

.-* JNewfoundland Modal Vivendi.
London, April 5.—The British and 

French Governments have agreed to pro
long the modus vivendi in regard to the 
Newfoundland fisheries over the present 
Season.

Valuables Stolen

ft

Five Cadets Shoot Themselves. 
Bucharest, April 5. —Five cadets at the 

, military school in Krajova shot themselves 
dead-, in their rooms last night. They were 
members of a suicide club of 19 cadets 
organized a few weeks ago. Each member 
then swore an oath to kill himself when his 
lot was drawn. - 'like Government will make 
an enquiry.

too
toe

Cleard that lie
titles of real estate in Winnipeg, 
fabulous varus were believed. He pretended 
to have bought some land in Anuurn. Ho 
procured a lot und actually had lumber 
piled on tho premises, to bear out a story 
that ho bad invented, to the effect that be 
was going to erect a large building. Taking 
all these frets into considération it is not 
to be wondered at that tho unsuspecting 
hotel man neat to tbe bank and identified 
him a Dr. J. A. Dene, thereby enabling tne 
clever doctor I?) to procure S4U0. He and 
bis medicine case immediately disappeared.

He was next heard of in Manchester. 
England in 1891 aud was then In com
pany with a man supposed to be his brother 
£ L. Debt The pair put up at 79 Oldham 
road Robert said that lie was a son oUCol. 
G T Denison of Toronto, and ther man was 
pleased to call himself W. F. Boyd, saying 
that he was a eon of ex-Countv Judge Boyd. 
There they met Mrs. W. F. Fisher,widow of 
H A. Mercer, and who formerly lived on tbe 
corner of Queen and Claremont-streols in 
this city Tuoy told her old familiar stories 
aboutToronto, end she fully believed them 
to be tbo persons they represented themselves 
to be She did not hesitate, when aske.l, to 
go to a bank and identify them. With this 
assistance thev were enabled to procure £100. 
They left Manchester a shorttime afterwards.

Hire Fisher soon found out that she had 
been swindled aud tmmedialy started for 
Toronto. She reported tbe case to tbe 
Detectiee Department and they feeling as
sured that the pair were men acquainted in 
Toronto have been on the look out for them. 
Mrs. Fisher gave o minute description , of
^Solne time ago It was learned that Richard 
Dent was with his wife In Grand Rapid», 
where he was carrying on a real estate busl- 

Hevei: years had elepeed since ho had 
perpetrated hi» swindling business In Auburn, 
and as tbe chase bad not been kept 
up continuously during that time, he could 
not be arrested. Tne Toroito detectives 
were watching for him in the hope that he 
would visit Toronto to see some of his rela
tives who were known to reside here. Sure 
enough, he came, arriving bore on Saturday. 
Tbe detectives have been after him ever since, 
and succeeded in unresting him about 5 
o’clock last night on tho charge stated above. 
His brother, A. L Dent, is in Detroit, and 
he has another brother residing Hamilton.

The prisoner is a young looking man about 
85 years old, with a fair complexion, and is 
about 5 teet 10 inches in height. He will bo 
brought up in tbe Police Court to-day.
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that Mr. German Can Take No Part In Fed

eral Elections.
P

Burglar* in n Canadian Hank. 
pETEimono, April 6.—A burglar bored a 

circular hole in the rear door of the Ontario 
Bank, and, securing entrance, ransacked 
the teller’s drawer, carrying away a revol
ver and a tin box containing the remnants 
of tho teller’s lunch, and wliich the visitor 
evidently thought was filled with cash, 
No attempt was made upon the vault.

A enoo.ooo Wedding Gift.
San Francisco, Cal., April 6.—It Is said 

here that when Frank Carolan marries the 
youngest daughter of George M. Pullman, 
the millionaire ear builder will present to 
tho bride at a wedding gift the Colton 
mansion on Nob HiU. This is the hand
somest house on this hill of railway and 
bonanza palaces. The house and grounds 
are valued at $200,000.

A.T.It. and Northern Faelfic. 
SaultSte. Marie, Out., April 5.—The 

idea is gaining ground that tbh Grand 
Trunk will soon begin pushing their line in 
this direction. It is known that tho 
Northern Pacific are quietly approaching 
tlio sea with their line, and the general im-, 
pression is that a- connection will be 
arranged between the two companies which 
will make the G.T.R. practically a Cana
dian link in a most important through lino 
from tho Pacific to the Atlantic.

Husband mid Wife «.united.
( Buffalo, N.Y., April fl.—Henry Bards- 
inan married in England in. 1885, but in

fluenced by roportstonronating from a dis
appointed rival, that his bride was un
faithful, he descrléd lier and camo to 
"America He learned afterwards that the 
report was untrue, but in tlio meantime the 
wife had duiappcarcd. She, too, camo to 
America and traced her husband to Mont
real, Toronto and Buffalo; then, hearing 
that he was in Port Alleghany, Pa., wrote 
to him. They wero reunited here and will 
return to England.

amination
Ottawa, April 5.—In the Supreme Court 

this morning judgment was given in tbe 
Welland election case sustaining the judg
ment of the court below disqualifying Mr. 
German for seven years from taking any 
part in any federal elections whatsoever or 
holding office under the crown. The judg
ment was unanimous.

The court held that the evidence clearly 
showed that Mr. German had corruptly 
promised an elector, Joseph B. Wood, te 
procure him a situation ou condition of 
Wood voting for him (German).

Itombe and Anarchists Everywhere.
A box of dynamite has boon seized in Malaga,

B‘a bomb exploded in a street in Valencla,8pain. 

yesterday. Nobody was hurt 
Fourteen French Anarchists have been arrested 

at Barcelona and will be expelled.
The customs officers at Tilsit, Germany, have 

seized a quantity of Nihilist and Anarchist

agree to pay the plain- 
tlon, which are hereby1

1 Dated the

Ipapers.
> The Anarchists arrested in Madrid have ad- 
jh mit ted their connection with the Anarchist body 
*■ in Paris. A document was found on one or the 

prisoners containing a draft of the plan of ttCLon 
of the Cosmopolitan Society, accord lug to which 
the conspirators wen?, first, to ^low up th«
liftflaw'courta? Vourtli,

Ministry of War; sixth the Royal Palace 
Chapel, and revento. the Bank of bnaln. All 
this work was to be completed before May day.

J0
A Jodgeslup For Angers. v •'/

Montreal, April 6. —Lieut. -Oorwuor ^ 
Angers will, it is 
Judge Fournier on

t in
stated, shortly replace 

the Supreme Court

Abolished . . ar.
Quebec, April ffi f"- intoxicating 

liquors will be sold in Allure nt the restaur
ant in the Legislative Assembly buildings.

DLAV&STOVE’B TUE MIAN.

/

tout clause Iu toeForeign Gossip, 
succeeds tbe late Dr. Freeman ns 
history at Oxford University.

Dr. Fronde 
professor of h
were ^rowmui^sre^'rep^ted lCfrouTNr*iT ’’souto 

Wales.
Hill tribes raiding on tbe India frontier sur

prised a party of bands working for an English 
tea plantation and massacred 88 coolies.

Nino workmen were blown to pieces by 
plosion of five tons of gun cotton at the 
factory in St. Petersburg yesterday.

David Powell, deputy governor of the Bank of 
• Emrlaud, was yesterday elected governor in the 

place of Right Hob. William Lidderdale.
Mr. F. H. Ismay of the White Star Steamship 

Company has declined to stand as the Unionist 
candidate for the Exchange division of Liver
pool.

Mr. Henry Irving yesterday testified before a 
committee of the House of Commons on the 
question of licensing theatres. He protested 
against legislation tending to lower dramatic art.

The Berlin sentinel who on Saturday last killsd 
a man who had assaulted him In front of the 
barracks of the Srd regiment of guards la that 
city has been promoted to be a corporal

By a vote of 175 to 151 the British House of 
Commons rejected a motion in favor of the crea
tion of popularly-elected parish councils to carry 
out toe provisions of the Small Holdings Bill.

Locked-out operatives In the cotton mills at 
Staley Bridge made overtures to the masters 
yesterday and offered to resume work on the old 
terras, but their overtures were declined, and the 
mills will be run with non-union 

At Ha

llvln

so important a 
on of the .facts.A Verdict For S30O.

Picton, Ont., April 5.—At the assizes to
day Mattie Jackson obtained a verdict and 
$290 damages against Joint Rankin for 
seductioh.

- j
1

April 4, 1892. 
di Creelman,State Conservatives Unanimous in Favor of 

George Tnte.
At a meeting of prominent Conservatives 

yesterday it was determined that a strong 
effort must be made to induce Mr. G. 1. 
Blacks took to accept tho nomination for the 
Toronto vacancy. It Is felt that, from every 
point of view, Mr. Blackstook is the man to 
fill the breach. It has been decided to call 
the convention for tbe night of Monday, 
April 18. As a big Conservative said, 
“tVben Mr. Blackstook sees 000 hands held . 
Up at tbo mention of bis name and hears the 
oncers from 000 sound Conservative lungs it 
ought to have some influence on him."

Tlio First of the Benson.
London, April 5.—Lightning last night 

struck t the barn, on W. J. Quinn’s farm, 
Govern'oris-road, near Dreaney’a Corners. 
The building was totally destroyed and 14 
head of cattle and four lambs were burned 

■to death.

The artists’ Concert.
The splendid array of talent which performed 

at Mr. H. L. Clarke’s concert on Monday evening 
may be heard to-night at popular prices at the 
Pavilion, with a complete change of program 
This Is toe first time that these ladles and gentle
men have undertaken to test their popularity, 
and It Is also the last time that Mr. H. L. Clarke 
can be heard here, so their many admirers should 
turn out en masse to-night to snow* their appre
ciation of the local talent of Ihe city. The sur
plus over orriensos will bo devoted to charitable 
purposes, ihe plan of reserved seats opens at 
10 o'clock this morning at Messrs. Nordheimer's.

. McCarthy, Otter, Hotkin 
■{tiers, etc., Toronto:

MUnBAY V. TBS BAIL.
Dsza 8ms,—The withdrawal mentioned Iu our 

minutes of settlement will be published in to
morrow's issue. Yours truly, I

Meredith, Clarer, Bowes & Hiltox 
In the issue of The Mail of tbe 5th lost, the 

retraction appeared In a garbled form 
sions occurring in the terms agreed upon 
and additions not In the settled terms hav
ing been Inserted, altering the effect of the 
retraction. . ,

Wo publish the above minutes lu order 
that the memorandum of settlement in its 
precise terms may be known.

A Little Learning Is a Dangerous Thing.
Ottawa, April 5.—Tho Local Govern

ment of British Columbia does not appear 
to be aware of its own powers. A few 
days ago the publishers of The British 
Columbian of Vancouver published some 
strictures on the Local House. A summons 
was issued for the appearance of Kennedy 
Brothers, the publishers, at the bar of the 
House, but they paid no attention to the 
summons, and the House appointed a com
mittee to enquire into tho matter.

On the receipt of the British Columbia 
papers containing an account of the pro
ceedings Mr. Mara referred the matter 
to Dr. Bouriuot, who replied; “Tlie House 

at once ordered that Mr.
for the arrest

{i Victoria's Wealthiest Chinaman Dead. 
Victoria, B.C., April 6.—Ah Fawn,Vic

toria’s wealthiest Chinese merchant,is dead. 
His wealth counted up in the thousands,all 
made in business here.

IM-

ness.
A

1
ornis-

31embor of Ihe Hiuisard Staff Dead.
Montreal, April 6.—G. R. Marceau, a 

popular French-Canadian lawyer and » 
member of The Hansard staff at Ottawa for 
the*past ten years, lias just died here at 
the early age of 34 years.
Oldest Drygoods Merchant iff Canada.

Montreal, April 0.—Mr. Thomas Mue- 
sen, the oldest drygoods merchant in Can
aan, and 71 y cats in business.died to-day at 
his resilience, York Place, Hhcrbroukc- 
atiect. Ho was Iront ill Yorkshire iu 1804, 
came to Montreal when 18 years of ago, and 
had been iubusiucss until his.duatli without 
a failure.

I 1
} I The llest of Chums.

Tbe success that has crowned our efforts 
to place before the public a superior "Cut 
plug’- smoking tobacco is unprecedented in 
the annals of tbe tobacco trade, as shown by 
the great and continuously Increasing de
mand for our "Old Chum Cut Plug,” and 
which lias encouraged us to make the Old 
Chum in plug lorm as well as iu cut. We 
have no hesitolion in stating that the "Old 
Chum Plug” is the finest ever placed before 
the public. A trial will convince tho most 
skeptical. D. Ritchie & Co,, Montreal The 
largest cigarette and oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers iu Canada. 189
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WUO IS LYING T

Contradictory Affidavits in The Campbell 
v, Alexander & Anderson Case, 

gome rather peculiar facts will come to light 
In the CMC of Alexander & Anderson of this city 
t. William Campbell of Tweed, which will 

in the Civil Court to-day. 
tried here some time ago. 

involved Is $150, and at the trial

should have
Speaker do issue bis warrant 
or tlio pet son who bad refused to obey its 
order to appear at the bar. Such matters 

referred to a committee. The
)

Developed Into n Free Thinker.
St. John, N.B., April 5.—Dr. Mc

Dougall, who was formerly pastor of tho 
Calvin Presbyterian Church here, delivered 
a lecture yesterday, ill which ho took tlie 
straight secularist platform. Ho passed 
through the intermediate stages os pastor 
of an; independent Presbyterian church, to 
which lie afterwards give the name of the 
Church of the Messiah. He then joined 
the Unitarians and has uow appeared in the 
rule of a Free Thinker.

For Alienating a Wife * Affection*.
Berlin, Out., April 5.—Waterloo assizes 

opened to-day before Chief Justice Armour. 
The principal case tq„be heard is the New 
Germany murder trial.

The court was occupied to-day with the 
trial of tho action, Stein mets vs. Funk, for 
alienating a wife’s affections, which was 
not concluded when the court rose.

•Arretted In Californie.
Ottawa, April 5.—Paguin, tho deputy 

postmaster of Hull, Que., who recently 
jumped liis bail while waiting his trial for 
opeitmg^rfcfcHttcred letters, was arrested to
day in Hair Francisco, Cal.

A De if Mute’s Crimr.
Waterloo, Ont. j April 0.—William 

Stenchaugh, a deaf mute, has boon arrested 
charged with assaulting a young daughter 
of Absalom Mériter of Waterloo. r‘" _ 
offence took placo the last week in Feb
ruary,; but it was never ascertained until 
Saturday night who the alleged guilty party 
was.

tydock, a colliery Tillage near St. Helen a. 
hire, the vicar resigned and the patron of the 

g nominated as his successor Rev. Mr.Cater,an
____ irican, Archbishop McLagan of York refused
to sanction the appointment. An indignation 
meeting was held, at which the curate, Revr Mr. 
Reginald Bertram, said: "We must show the ty- 

• rannical wretch that w% will not stand his ty
ranny,” and advised the miners to duck the 
Archbishop. As a * result Curate Bertram has 
been removed from his position._______

Flogged at the Central.
In the Central Prison yesterday afternoon 

XV. J. McLeod received 20 l«a*hes. the second in
stalment of a punishment meted out to him for 
having Indecently assaulted Ellila Porter, a 
young girl under 12 years of age. in August last. 
After the third stripe had been administered the 
prisoner began to howl with anguish, and with 
•very succeeding stroke bis demonstrations of 
pain were more obvious. When the operation 
was concluded his back was livid with bruises.

Finest In the Worlds 
Ivory finished photographs at Herbert E. 

Bimpson’s, 148 College-street. Persons de
siring to test the superiority of this finish to 
all others may do so by procuring cards of 
the same at $1, for a short time only. 130

are never
House has power to puuish for contempt. 
The House appears to be ignorant of its 
powers in such cases.”

Dr. Bourinot added, in conversation, 
tliat in such cases a local House had just 
as much power as tho Imperial Parliament.

A BUCKET SHOP BUSTED.probably come up 
The case was
Tbe ampunt ; I
several Fitnesses testified on behalf of toe Tweed 
man tbm this amount had been paid. Campbell 
won life ease, but toe Toronto firm applied for « 
new drial. Since then they engaged a man 
named Thomas S. Dale to go to Tweed and work 
In their behalf. He returned and mode affidavit e be had been In Tweed and that 
while there he had interviewed Joseph 
McKean, one of the witnesses iu the case, 
and the man who had sworn ithat the $150 had 
been paid. This man, the affidavit states,dented 
the truth of his own statements at tbe trial, say
ing that he had not seen the amount paid.

&cKean heài'd of this affidavit and has since 
sworn to an affidavit ol his own lu which be 
statvs that he never saw Dale, and that the lat
ter’s statements are altogether false, as he never 
contradicted his former testimony, given at the
1 r B it h a ffld ovi t s* \v ill Ye^produced in court and

rÆloy'l^e^ «Toronto 

force. Ho joined in 1872 and resigned in

A Short Talo of Three Cities—A Cotaplt- 
ented Case Which Hus a Pointed 

Moral.
Some three weeks ago Hucker & Hoffman, who 

are alleged to carry on a sort of bucket shoo 
business in Buffalo, concluded to enlarge their 
field ot

Somebody’s Sin.
London, April 5.—A man naihed Marsh 

found an infant child aged about two days 
in the Thames near Byrou Bridge this 
morning. It had apparently not nee 
tlio river long, as it was not at all decom
posed.

Death lloll of a Day. \
The Earl of Leitrim.
Lord Arthur John Edward Itussell.
Rev, John Colllugwood Bruce, LL.D., F.9.A., 

Forged a Clergyman*» Name. London.
Kingston, April 5. —Clement Wilkins, william Jame* 

who imposed on Rev. J. Ç. Tloper of Toron- of tho British H
to, came to Kingston and was befriended division o. ’ *8ex- . „ , .
by’Rev. Mr. Rayson. He rewarded tho
friendship by forging hi» name to a pro- yesterday morning in fct. Michael’s
missory note for $5.50 and collecting sub- cemetery. Service was hold iu the cathedral, in 
scriptions ostensibly for tho church fund, which for many years hq had oliimated as above, 
which lie pocketed. To-day the police 
magistrate committed Wilkins for trjaL

\ Shot Uis Brother for a Crow.
Magog, Que., April 5. —While out shoot

ing Horace Haso fired at a crow. The 
charge passed through his biother’s heart, 
killing him instantly. Overcome with 

-iof Horace tried to kill himself, but was 
disarmed.

/a in
c, Conservative member 
t Commons for the middle

Dead 1operations and fixed on Toronto a* a good

well-known men about town. x ^
Rooms wtre opened iu Yonge-street a fex* 

doors south of Melinda-strcet. and a paying busi
ness was done for a time, and then came the
trTbere arc two sides to the story and The World 
will try to give both as far as can he ascertained, 
although the facts are somewhat complicated.

When tbe firm commenced tbeir philanthropic 
work in Toronto they deposited $1000 in the 
M oisons Bank as a guarantee that xvinners 
there were any) would get their 

Last Saturday is said 
bad dav for the 
went the other way. On _
Toronto. Monday, when
Molsons to draxv the money to “cash the winning 
tickets,” he found the money had been drawn 
out by Hucker. Ilocxtcr, knowingt) hat tlie 
Buffalo company had money deposited in 
the Traders’ in Hamilton, determined to get 
enough out of it to square tho Toronto people. 
He took out an injunction against the ‘‘Interna
tional” to restrain the Traders’ from paying over 
the money, but Inter on he discovered that the 
money was deposited in the name of Kent & 
Pad den. the Hamilton agents of the concern.

The injunction has been amended so that as 
the matter now stands the bank cannot pay 
Kent & Padden. nor can the latter check out the 
money to the Buffalo people. That Is Hoextcr’s
8tThe other side of tho taie goes this way:

Sbcwtly after Hoexter & Berlovitch were an
notated agents, not being satisfied with the 
liberal commission paid them, begun 
themselves, unknown to their empl 
auit about $150 shy. As the amour 
losses and tho Buffalo men’s gain was not 
remitted promptly one of tbo 
of the firm came to Toronto to ascertain 
the cause of the delay. He was coolly to'.d by his 
agents that they were only deal tag for fun. 
Matters were fixed up and the game was con
tinued by Hoexter alone for u short time. The 
suspicions of his employers were evidently 
aroused,as they appear to have closed the place 
at short’notice. „ „ „ ..

The World gives both stories, vouching for the 
extreme accuracy of neither.

Hoexter came to Toronto about 18 months ago 
as agent for an Old Country woolciKhouse. 
Shortly after his arrival he severed his connec
tion with the firm and since thep has been paying 

good deal of attention to stocks.
Berlovitch everybody knows. It is only a short- 
me ago since he was written up in connection 

with the “diamond” candy deal. He is at pre
sent running a stock broking office in Yonge-

tlmt
"-v VCut Ills Throat In Jail.

Woodstock, April 5. —James McGregor, 
a vagrant from lngersoll who is serving sis 
months along with his wife, attempted to 
commit suicide at, the jail yesterday after- 

He obtained a table knife and cut 
an uglv gosh in his throat, 
vanced age and weakness 
his recovery.

f 6r
L

.hinging For tho Poor.
An Interesting concert was held In Wosley- 

Churcb, Dundns-strect, last evening. There was 
a chorus of M0 voices, consisting of tho choirs of 
Fnrktlale, Euclkbaveuim and Wesley Churches. 
The chief performers were Mrs. Caldxvell, Miss 
Agues Knox, Miss Rosebrugb. Miss Burns, Mrs. 
Church, Miss Forbes and Miss Sullivau.

Mara’s Marsala Red—A wiuo rccommendod 
for medicinal purjiosos by leading physicians 
in Europe. $3.50 per gal., $8.00 per dozen. 
William Mnro, 280 and 282 Queen-street 
west, Toronto. d

The funeral of tho late Dr. James ltoss took 
place yesterday nfienmou from liis residence in 
Sherhouroe-street. Rev. Dr. Parsons ot Kuux 
Presbyterian Church-ciAducted the services at 
the bouse. A large gitfh. riug followed tbe rv- 
mains to the cemetery, uimmg cimm being 
Calédonien Curling Club. Tlie chief mourners 
were Mr. John Ross, the deceased’s brother; 
Dr. J. F W. Koss und Mr. John Itosst hods of 
deceased, and Mr. William McMaster, his 
brother-in-law.

noon.
Tho man’s ad- 

will be again»!Until Mourns for Her Ilairle** Deg.
New York, April 5—Mme. > Patti 

mourns to-day for tliyleaih of a member of 
her household. Herpvotty little Mexican 
dog, Ricci, is dead. Despite the ten devest 

° the renowned songstress could bestow 
upon the little fellow, lie expired of heart 
failure and wits yesterday buried in a neat 
little box.

at
eir money, 
to have 

proprietors, everyth! ug 
n that day Hucker was in 

Hoexter went

A Farmer's Wife Suicides.
Sku* tho Port Rowan, Ont., April 5.-—Mrs. Wat- 

farmer’s wife living near here.
The wound

lter Biddle, a 
cut her throat with a razor, 
will probably prove fatal

to tho HThy Face I Never See.
But by visiting the new studio of H. E. 

Simpson, 143 College-street, three doors west 
of avenue, and obtaining one dozen of bis 
highly finished Carte de Visite at $1 per 
dozen, your friends can easily see thy face. 
Special reduction to students on all^hotos.

Mr. Thomas Best, an old citizen, died at his 
resilience. Murray-street, on Mummy ntoht. He 
was in his 71st year and was a native of Darling
ton England, where he was bum In 1821, and 
ciime to Toronto when a young man. For nearly 
40 years lie was proprietor of the old Bay Horse 
Hotel in Youge-streer, n 
lie went to live in Murray- 
ugo, when there were very 
locality, nud retired from b 
wards. lie leaves two 
Ihoinns J. Best of Elliott <£ Best. King-street; 
W H Best of Best X Holmes, barristers; Mrs. 
.J. 8 Barter, Mrs. IL C. Fortier and Kry. M. D. 
Murdoch. Mr. Best was ft n ember of St. George’s 
Society. Tbe funeral will take place at 2.30 
on Thursday to SL James’ Cemetery.

1j Chelted to Death by a Collar Button. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 5. —The 

E-year-old daughter of William Cooper, 
while playing with a collar button, swal
lowed it and choked to death. %

Preferred School to Jail.
Brantford, April 5.—Edith Brown, 

aged 14, charged at the Police Court 
with not attending school, said she had n# 
shoes to go to school und that the otbor 
girls laughed at the shoes she wore, Th# 
magistrate told the girl she must go I# 
school or jail and she chose the former.

t x Speckled trout at Turtle Hall to-day. ly i
i House, 

in that

Newspaper* Bun This Town.
St. John, N.B., April 5.--City ;dectio:is 

came off to-day anil resulted in the return 
of Richard O’Brien of The Globe, J. B. M. 
Baxter of The Sun staff and James Knox.

Mara’s Marsala Red—Eminently a ladies’ 
wine. One of tho choicest and most charac
teristic growths of Sicily. $8.00 per dozen. 
William Mara, 280 aud 282 Queen-strert west,
Toronto. __________ _______________ d

Cut Down in Her Youth.
Brantford, April 5.—Della Thompson, 

aged IS, a pupil iu the Collegiate Institute 
studying for » teacher, died yesterday after 
48 hours’ illness.

Dow (he Trent
Tlie First and Finest. , »

Mr. W. Clow of Turtlo Hall, Colborne-streot, 
received yesterday over a hundredweight o2 
speckled trout from Mr. St. John of BurkWolls. 
They were the first and finest of the

nt 2Ü

)usiue«s hood aftur- 
tnd three daughters:Spring Suits.

We have a very fine range of suitings, 
zew goods iu choice patterns. George Har
court & Son, 57 King-street west. 240

Enterprising boys can u 
every tporning by selling 
World

Business Men. Have Yon Seen It?
Why involve yourself in assessment contracts 

when you can buy reliable insurance at following 
rates per $1000 and participate in profits of com
pany:

NO ENTRANCE FEE. NO EXAMINATION FEES.

Trent-Are O-SJIM
«• “ 23 89
.« s. 25 22
•« •* 26 68
m •• 28 29

-
♦ season The

Local Jottings.
John Pembroke was yesterday sent down for 

CO days for assault.
For attempting to commit a robbery in the 

residence of Thomas Buckley, Archie Schirlou 
yesterday sent to jail for five days.

lilted to 
assault-

Preferred Jnll to SchodL 
Brantford, April 5.—Johnny Kioto's 

father told the Police Magistrate this morn
ing that his boy would not go to scbooL 
He had done all in his power to ksep him 
off the street The boy was sent to school 
but never went. Johnny was sentenced to 
six years in the Industrial School at 
Mimico.

-6lnskn 50c to •! 
The Toronto

I» A Hint for n Hat,Ann.Preni. .Age 25—$12 90 Ann.

• -iir
•• 86- IS

to “deal” 
oyers, mid 

nt of their
UV
28 Wants a Definite iteply.

Tilsonbvrg, Ont., April 5.—Mr. John 
Law left to-day for Toronto, where ho ex
pects to obtain from Mr. Mowat a definite 
reply to tho mission of the deputation that 
waited on the Prime Minister some four 
weeks ago to revive a lapsed subsidy in 
favor of the extension of the Tiisonburg 
road to Port Bur well on Lake Erie.

One 
at the

For men.
For cool spring days.
For breezy summer days.
For showery days.
For néglige wear.
For travel or tonring.

' For hundreds of occasions the year around 
there is nothing quit* equal to those hand- 
come. sensible and comfortable new shapes 
in gentlemen’s soft felt hats—at Diuceus’.

“Vamoose.”
• “La Cigale.”
“The Teck.”
“Tbe Now Fqioro.’
“The Touriste.”
These are the very newest shapes; very 

fashionable, very becoming and very moder
ate in price—at Dineons’.

Some stores have one or perhaps two of 
these new styles in soft felts; but at Dineens’ 
you can see them all, try them all ou, and 
select tho particular shape most becoming to 
you. This advantage, and a moderate pri^e, 
at W.& D. Dineon’s, tbe fashionable hatters, 
corner King and Yongc-streets.

No Medicine needed. Adam** Tutti 
Fruttl Gum keep# the ,iy*tem in flret-cla»» 
condition year in and /ear out It never 
falls to bring a cheerfui mood.

See the new lunch counter at Clow's,

was
John Anderson was yesterday coron 

the Central for six months for brutally 
ing Lizzie Hunter, his par amour.

Mr. F. S. Spence writes to The World protest
ing against a hill in the Lical Legislature which 
proposes to allow the sale of liquor on railway 
trains.

The public opening of the Young Women's 
Christian Association and Boarding House in 
Elm street takes place to-morrow, Thursday, 
evening.

The meeting of the Board of Works has beeu 
postponed till this afternoon, when tbo Engineer 
will submit a report on the system of motor for 
the street railway.

Some surmises were caused In Western Park- 
dale last evening by a report sounding like a 
distant explosion. Investigation showed It to be 
an unimportant explosion on the beach near 
High Park.

Now that the Local Legislature have decided 
against the Local Board of Health regarding the 
limit for contagious disease hospital, a new iso
lation hospital will likely be commenced at 
once to cost about $25,000.

Died from Hi* Injuries. 
Wiabton, Oat., April 5.—John Linton, 

Who was so badly hurt in the mill on Fri
day last, died yesterday. His remains 
were taken to Mitchell this morning for 
buriaL

Enterprising boys can make 60c. to SI 
every morning by selling The Toronto 
World.

47

to ascertain
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“ 85- Toothache cured instantly by usingQlb 
Toothache Gum. A Celling Limit Game.

Chicago, April 5.—Manager Carlston of 
the Richelieu has been “released” tor in
dulging iu poker with the guests, without 
limit. Two wealthy Cubans aud a rich 
Mexican are said to have been the heaviest 
losers.

- Hr s
g Killed 40 J).er in Six Dnjt.

Duck Lake, N.W.T., April 6.—Charles 
Gardipeuy of this district reports killing 40 
black-tail deer in six days recently.

rprlslng boy. can make 50c. to 81 
morning by selling The Toronto

« 40- f
Dot oysters and a glass of ale, 25c, 
Hub.R 7Personal. 3R81

67 I«4 N. Melon es, Tiverton, is at the Palmer.
E. G. Clarke, Niagara, is at the Rossin. >,
J. L. Mullray, Chicago, is at the Walker.
H. Cockshutt, Brantford, is at the Queen’s.
H. T. W. Ellis, Windsor, is Stopping at the 

Queen’s. \r
J. W. Rapley, Kincardine, is stopping at the 

Palmer.
W. J. White, editor of The Brandon Sun, is at 

tbe Walker.
Mr. H. D. Armstrong, traveling passenger 

Agent of the Missouri Pacific Railway Co., is in 
town.

Mr. J. Grimes of the Walker House returned 
yesterday from a week’s visit to Ottawa, where 

* be has been interviewing the members.
Rev. H. S. Matthews, president of the Toronto 

V Conference; Rev. F. Wakefield, president of the 
J Niagara; Rev. J. WT. Holmes, president Guelph, 

and Rev. B. Clement, president London Cdnfer- 
•nee. are at the Walker.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.
At 10.80 last evening Dr. Thorburn reported 

Alexander Mackenzie
Policy has Surrender Value after 3 years.

Dividends Payable in Cash at End of 10 Years- 
Policies Absolutely Incontestable.

Grace Allowed on all Payments. 
Losses Paid Promptly Without Quibbliug.

Minimum Outlay. 
Can You Find Anything Better ? 

llcy is offered by the old reliable United 
Insurance Company of New York 

td iU 1850. Full deposit with Canadian 
bent. Increase in new business ta Can- 
1891 over 100 per cent. Partnership In- 
issued on this plan. It will pay you to

' / 1 '
World.

Try the Hub Restaurant; .molting room
upstair». ________________

The Eastern Baseball Association.
Albany, April 5.-—Rochester and Syra

cuse posted their guarantee and the associa 
tion now consists of 10 clubs. C. D. White 

_ elected president, secretary and treas
urer, and his salary fixed at $1000.

We are showing to-day the finest assortment 
of men’s neckwear in the trade, all made ex
pressly for our trade. Treble’s 53 King-street 
west.

1 1* that the condition ot Hon. 
was unchanged.

Good Hor.ee tiring Good Prices.
Mr. A. McLean Howard, Jr., bus sold his 

pair ot chestnut cobs to a gentleman in 
Philadelphia, United States, for $700, which 
speaks well tor Canadian-bred horses.

DAT. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors 
etc., etc. Established 1857.tTeiephbne 150 
Root. Jkhkixs, ‘ Thob. Jxkkiks,

Jas. Hardy.

<

I iI Maximum Insurance.

Mara’s Marsala Red—Popular in Eng] 
as a luncheon wine. Imported direct f

Queen-street west, Toronto. d

1351 land
romThis

States Steamship Arrivals.
Dale. Marne. Reported at. Pro*
April6.—Buneos Ayrean.Boston...*,,,. G1

“ —Korean...............NeW York......... G
* -Nomadic.......... New York....LI

tabl 19 LATHS.
BEST—At his late residence. 35 Murray-stroet, 

Toronto, on Monday, April 4, 1892, Thomas Best, 
sr.. In the 71st year of his age.

Foneral Thursday at 2.30 p.tn.
Darlington, County Durham, England, papers 

please copy.

No Waste of Words.
New York has several cases of smallpox i n its 

hands.
J. B. Day foot, a former Hamilton merchant, 

died suddenly in Georgetown, Ont.
Wind demolished the Illinois State building at 

the World’s Fair grounds, Chicago, yesterday.

ada f< 
suran 
investigate. The oldest inhabitant will tell you that never 

before in the history of Toronto were such bar-
EK2K ÜWSS? o“dD" S?

No flowers.L. A. Stewart, Ontario Manager, 
Rooms, 7 and 8 Quebec Bank Building, 

Toronto. I The Weather.
Northwest to wet winde; fair and

Telephone 1737. ed f-Agents Wanted.
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gentlemen, In seconding the motion lor the
adpree?dent Ramsay put the motion, which 

was carried unanimously.
Thanks to President and Directors.

Mr. Byron E. Walker moved a vote of 
thanks to the President and Directors to 
their attention to the Interests of the Com

pany during the year.
In offering this motion Mr. Walker said:

SSss sar? Jirt«ssA s «bbssso- -»
sistsstasssstsss»^ œ.sasrftSï"~”«““Panada Life in the oast, and I consider that colporteurs amounted.to ■JJ’1*8®' K

hv th« Canada Life in the past is we wo£dd go on in the fulness of the Holy Bpirn, 
adhered toanotoerten year, of our career .Tehanktnggood and taking courage._ ,
will show corresponding Pr°t,peJ‘ty- ^ t0
that our President may long be spewed to

Mr Hen” McLaren: Mr. President and 
gentlemen. Ï have very much pleasure in

seconding the motion. Pftrried unani-
The motion was put and earned un»

4cost of collection..,. 56.93a 07

Accrued Interest onThe Toronto World. JJJ£ LIFE.
A one Cent Morning P»P»r. 1JlL U/lllAU ^

y 878,888 04 TUB WBtlGratifying Bevlew ____ ,
perlenoe—Good Keporl. From A**»** 
The Upper Canada Tract Soclsfy held Its Mth 

annual meeting In St. Jamee* Schoolhouw last 
evening, Iter. John Burton In tt|e chair. At 
Scripture reading and prayer by Rev- 0. C. Owe ,

work‘ddo””^thoe s^y to*, g

SËS&SiSSBSe-
° Mr jSSrefl. Potter who bu hjd «Çg

S»»" K

^ $ 289,982 85 * c;
etc. iM

S 12,074.1»* 87 T-t# #jb Enthaeia 
West End 
•toek PI 
Situation- 
Goeeip.

A new yach 
In the West E 
the
Dovercourt-sti 
tion Yacht Ch 

Twenty-six i 
gathered to du 
and elect otHci 
proposed prof 
and the plans 
most prupitiou 
during the cor 
officers were a 

} Commodore- 
Vice-Commn 
Captain—W 
Secretary—/ 
Treasurer—.i 
Sailing and I 

appointed.

■
Deny (Without Sunday.) SjgtfS&'Z'* 

Edi?on,

IhUly (Sunday, included) by the veer^ . .....

Advertising rates on application.
KO. 83 TONGUE-STREET. TORONTO.

Delirery Co., l*5eUnda-street end 418 CoUego- 
etreet.

y 125,000 00 
88,108 48

11,023,977 96

Capital stock paid up.......................
Proprietors’ account... ••••”•• i“ 
Assurance, Annuity and Profit 

funds..................... ..........................
Norn—From this fall* to bo 

deducted 847,018.00, as It Is paid 
for Death Claims not fully due 
or for which claimants had not 
presented valid discharges. 
And yi7,098.00 for vested profite 
on the a hove unpaid Death 
Claims, and “Cash’ and Di
minution” profits unpaid at 
81st December, 1891, nearly all 
since paid. „

Reserve profit on Mutual policies 
Special reserve on account ot 4 per 

cent, basis....................... ..............

tSystematically JJodersold
^ ^Monetary Times.)

ritt A PER MONTH WILL BUY A 6-OCTAVE 
«pajfc Rosewood Upright Plano, 
a* K PER MONTH WILL BUY A STODDART 
JfyO New York Square Piano.

PER MONTH WILL BUY A MODERN 
Helntzman Square Piano.

C» T7 PER MONTH WILL BUY A SLIGHTLY- 
Jp | uted Upright Plano, fully warranted.

PER MONTH WILL BUY A CHICKER- 
Ing Boston Square Grand, 

fltt o per MONTH WILL BUY A GOOD NEW 
5)0 Upright Piano.
era -, f \ PER MONTH WILL BUY A CHICK- 
(P JLVf ering Baby Grand or a Newcombe 
Cabinet Grand.

Forty-fifth Annual Meet
ing of the Great. 

Institution. PRICES FOR Mtost
(Taken from The1

$7
AND

««ini?
Dominion Explained.

WEDNESDAY.$8
Highly Favorable Year As Shown 

Annual Report to the
i

By the
Shareholders — The President s 99,684 96 

850,000 00
The Mall and the Harbor Work».

Messrs Murray & Cleveland, contractors tor 
the Toronto harbor improvements, against 
The Mail, which newspaper in a senes of 
illustrated articles, under stud-horse head 
ings, had charged that the contractors had
not done their Work properly, and generally 

was a disgraceful job all through.
launched at the 

at Ottawa

Long Silk Sashes, in evening shades and 
colors to match tbf fashionable shades of 
dress fabrics, two prices, worth double, 75o 
and *1. These are 2% and 3- yards long, 
with beautiful silk fringe end.

Gold Braid Trimmin 
shown til( this morning.

Black silk Gimps 15c, 
worth 40c.

Remarks.
The forty fifth annual meeting of the 

greatest of Canadian insurance institutions, 
the Canada Lite Assurance Oompan 
held yesterday in the Board room of fli 
nauy’s head office in Hamilton. There was 
present* gathering ot the representative 
men of Canada, men whose names are 
known all over the country for solidity 
and business ability, with Mr. A. C. IUin- 
sav president of the company, presiding 
over the deliberations. The meeting was a 
most harmonious and eminently satisfactory

invariably pur- 
tban

PER MONTH WILL BUY A GOOD
Organ.

Because their goods were 
chased for cash, in larger <l°an“‘16'

jobybinehouL0;USthera w“s “ middle bouse 200 Piano and Organs to
between them and their customers; they sold Select From.
EEBHEEB1^ Oet.ïlin DeBcofiln 1
for rich or poor, and finally there was no ,07_109 CHURCH-STREET.
boot, shoe or slipper manufactured that they 1 -----------------------------

did not keep In stock.

$2$11,505,813 38
i 86

A. G. RAMSAY, President.
R. HILLS. Secretary.

Au6(W)eSm&ND YOUNG, Auditor.

Report of Committee on Investment..

the 31st ot December last.” and find the same to 
be correct.

y, was (Signed) gs, new lot, never 
10c, worth 40c. 
worth 35c, and 20o,

e com- i\
A Large Hotel For Sale.

The “Penetanguishene Lakeside Hotel’ 
offered for sale by auction, unt-er 

the Canadian Hotel, 
Friday, April 22, at 8

DRESS GOODS DRIVES.that it will be
power of mortgage, at 
Penetanguishene, on
Cks o?hPenrtangutoheDe* ££?$ % 
enough from the ceutrc of the town to Insure 
perfect, restful quiet, and yet near enough 
to bring all the conveniences of a modern 
town within a few minutes reach.

The hotel is newly erected, built in 1SW. 
The corridors are large and a “nd,**®ry 
part open to the lake breeze. The e“tr“”“

K-S-K.ïîti'MSSand servants’ dining rooms. Bath rooms, 
hot and cold water and water closets in 
every wing. Pneumatlq bells, telephone end 
telegraph communication in house.

The verandahs are a special feature. Upper 
and lower, connected by outside stairs, are 
the finest on the lakes. Bathing grou ds, 
with sandy beach, and boating houses situ
ated on the hotel ground*

Tho grounds of the hotel comprise about 
nine acres, bave a frontage ou the water of 
about 1100 feet._____ __________ .
Excursion to Washington. D.C., On April 

85th, with the Privilege of visiting New 
York via Erie and Lehigh Valley ltall-

Jurt one more chance to visit the sunny South 
for almost nothing. It will only cost ten dollars

ærîboSd
For further Information apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-.treet east, Toronto.______
Last of the Season-Excursion to Wash

ington ami New York,
Via New York Central and Pennsylvania ro.de, Per- 
teoeally conducted. Through sleeping care without 
change leevo suipenelon Bridge at 5.40 p.in. Monday, 
April IS arrive In Washington Tuesday morning 11.30.

8HHSSHBS21
Uon and Illustrated circular._____________ #d

The charges were
36-inch All Wool French Delaines 35c, 

worth 40c. „
42-inch French All Wool Kuicker Tweeds, 

worth 50c, for 25c. „
Double-Fold All Wool Check Dress Goods

A ZAO.^A^st!r»tereVm2d£witb a view to 

hurt the Department ot Public^ Works*, 
much as the contractors. How they are al 
withdrawn and a humble apology made, 
far as The World can learn the work ha 
been substantially done in full accord with 
the specification, and will prove, andl * 
proving, of great benefit to the.Uarbor. C.p- 
tain Murray bas come out on top and vindi 
cated big firm’s reputation as be was bound

TORONTO MILLIONAIRES I ore nto, Mond 
Will 1 

A meeting d 
Montreal and 
been called tol 
Then the situaJ 
vote taken on 
the Shamrock 
clubs apply fd 
llontreal-Ottd 
or Shamrocks! 
if they come u 
tion of asking 

The annual 
will be held oi

(Signed) Gkorok ML
•• Adam Brown 

Canada A.^rence Compauy^mcea

I certify that I verified the balance ot cosh on
31st December last. (gigD,d) P w. Garas,
Canada^ Araur»»^.^0^*. |

Why Gulnano Bros- Are Sure 
This Enormous Business Will
Continue to Increase . I week allolwed a property worth ten million
Because they have taken advantage of the So5^Slfi«%SE toeStetoa0 No. 8, the bed of 
« condition of the shoe trade and ibe nlckef dep ^w£g^k?M^»u 

made thoir spring purchases for cash at suen tQ gi6 bott0ml3ss pit. available for the output of 
nHfvta nq will enable them to discount any millions of tot s annually and the employ me 
pi ices as win ena tyt the thousands up< n thousand» of men. well mayolfers they have ever before m-idetothe groWl at the imbecile indifference of our
ntlblic nnd also that, in consequence of the leglgiator8 anc the paucity of that capital It has 
^ 1 . . * .j, -* thptr late sale I created as to i is interests, either personal or na*
great clearing out of stock at their late , tlonal. The xxlies of the laborer starve, and 
the spring goods will consist of the ver7 I foreigners abtorb and control the wealth of our lates^atylesAfresh from the manufacturera;

that whatever remains of the old stock will I tüled aùthoritfr, and the capitalist confident In
bo run off regarditM of cost ;toat the stock J ^«rdia^v long are

will still continue to be complete in every hindi of the ,,n9, 
etyie, quality, l'beZZ XZS
S Z toterLtln’dfortt oat,.faction of tb. «mu* ^^,1^ «W

we have again renewed our determination to Murces ut the same time. It would be dona too, 
:: the largest shoe trade in the world. With on^—ra.

this end in view there is nothing known that | p^nt economy finds It advantageous to pander 
can stop the progrefcs of

îais afor tL resolution and for the klnd 
rions made use of. I believe I gu. ogjuntr
(tone all^hat tvas itThis po^wer toother tbe 

interests of tbe company#
Fourteen Directors.

Mr. William Cook moved: “Whereas It to 
provided by the Act (43 Vic., cap 47, Do
minion), amending the Act of Incorporation 
of this Company that the Directors may, Dy 
resolution from time to time to be passeo, 
reduce the number of Directors of the Com
pany to a number not less than twelve; andE» ass srsisjssis
at present only fourteen DlrS‘°"'5
deemed expedient to reduce the number ol
the Board to fourteen, be It resolvea t 
qutoldUby^e Act°,nth.C'°numUer of Di-

r8Mrr H*enry ^?awtbra”saconded the motion, 
which was carried without discussion.

Three Directors Elected.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Burton moved the 

Messrs. W. F. Findlay and

25c."\Mr. Ramsay took tbe chair shortly after 
12 o’clock, with Mr. Roland Hills as secre
tary of tbe meeting. There were also pre
sent the following gentlemen, via: Mr. 
t? w Gate* Vice-President; Messrs, wil-

IsfIWS!
«r/Tullem- ^‘id «
acent for Hamilton district), M. Leggat, 
feren. Warren^",^V^.

sav (superintendent), the Very Rev. Dean 
Lines (London), and Messrs. E. W. Cox, 
James H? FI urn mer. A. W. Murton (agent). 
VV Cooke, George À. Cox, N. Merritt, Mr. 
Justice Burton, Sir Casimir Gzowski, A.D.C. 
to the Queen, Heury Cawthra, Byron K

" Mr eR° ILlis,0nSeeretory, read the notice 
calling the meeting ns it appea/SKtin The 
Hamilton Times, a copy et which notice had

—«
were taken as read.

President Ramsay 
ing:
Report by the Board ot

Life Assurance Company, Sub- 
Annual General Sleeting 

Hamilton on

Check and Stripe Heavy Shaker Flannels, 
worth 12%c, for 7%c. »

30 dozen Ladies’ New Silk Scarfs 16c, 20o 
and 25c.

Gents’ All Silk and All Batin Four-In- 
Hands 19c each.

Auditor'. Report, 1802.
To the President, Vice-President andDirectora

of the Canada Life Assurance Company. 
Qiwti-imes,-Having completed the audit ot

«S? îhï eramtoariou ?f S

îSwBU&ftt-s esr-â
Expenditure,” which I have signed, correctly set

obedi-

MANTLES.
Special pretty lines m Cloaks and Jackets 

at $2 50, $2.90, $8.60, $3.89, $460 and $5.25. 
Please look through these, pretty enough for 
a onnceu

to do.

'AYouth.
the conclusion to 

race to de-

Degenerate
It to with regret that

strongly accumulating, but the news we re
ceive from New Jersey simply drlf” 
nail in to the head and clinches -it V>n the 
other sida We are told that id hn mstitih 
tion known as the Newark City 
Plan for punishing the boys prevails that is 
certainly qoreh It appears that an elec
trode is applied to the back ot a recalci
trant boy whom the muster desires 
to punish, and then an «kc^ic brush 
Is applied to the skin, which administers a 
series of shocks to the youth, which while prob
ably b ealth-gi ving are decidedly irritating and 
unpleasant. The youths have complained of 

_ fin de siecle mode of teaching etiquet. 
and their proteste have been flashed far and 
wide and printed in ten thousand news-

r * SC A It 111
X.. Highland Crd 

cord auj 
A meeting 

Club for the p| 
held Monday 
clemency of to 
dance was pn 
was shown. 1 
balance on ha] 

The sécrétai] 
the seüion of 1 
games, winnid 
batting averaJ 
with an averaJ 
second, with! 
showed that À 
Gormley had 
the former ba] 

It was decidl 
club 11 om **£ti 
The following) 
>netting year: ] 

Honorary pa]
Maclean: pnwtd
A. John Law; d 
Henr.V Reeve; i 
live. J. Lennox]

A fine pair J 
the club by GJ 
mittee were a] 
menu for seed 
season and wil 
the chib, on I 
arrange dates] 
dressing HenJ 
Creek.

I
i earn

Vef have the honor to be, gentlemen, your 
ent servant !(Slgued), MalTt-tND Youxo, Auditor. 

Hamilton, 21st March, 1893.
President Ramsay’» Remark*

Mr. A. G. Ramsay moved the adoption of 
In so doing he reviewed, .«s

I to Mil hi. large stock of furniture at

YON G E-ST.submitted the fellow s’
135

the annual report.
fully and ably, the business of the year.Director* of the GUINEE BROS.appointment of 

Campbell Ferrie as scrutineers of votes for

Mr. Matthew Leggatt seconded tbe motion,
WTho votinsTtooic a good deal of time, and 
while the ballots were

resulted in*tbe choice of Hon. Sir Alexander 
cSpbell, K.U.M.G.. of Toronto; Mr. An-
CoxnofTmontoM°The“as“Mmed gentleman

will take the place of Mr. Thomas
on the Board, the other two gentlemen being

re-elected.^ ^ Agentl and Offlcera

to move “that

or; vu 6 Doors North of Queen.Canada 
milted to the 
of Shareholders Held at

^ i ueg to move the adoption of the Direc

tors’ Report now before y°uj

in adverting to them, it may be Interesting,
I dare say, that I draw your attention 
shortly to some of the features which these
documents disclose. The uew business of the
past year amounted, you will see,
021, a sum so nearly approaching the best 
year we have ever had that I think 
well congratulate you upon it. 
happily been our good fortune each ye»r for 
so long to be able to make a somewhat 
similar statement that I fear it may aPP»“r 
a somewhat monotonous one.for which,how
ever, I need offer no apology. You will 
have noticed that the total assurances n 
force at the close of 1891 were $56,218,318, 
an amount which suggests a very large 
measure of public support and confidence In 
toe Company. The income continu» to 
largely increase, and it amounted last year 
to *3 213,096, more than twice as much as it 
was ten years ago, and nearly seven times 
what it was twenty years, ago. Wita the 
possibility of a corresponding progress in the 
future, we may well be encouraged to con
tinue that caution and care in the direction 
and in the management of the Company •

> affairs! which io the past have made the 
Canada Life’s name synonymous with that 
of integrity, liberality and stability, 
large addition of over a million dollars was 
added to the Company’s assets last year, 
making them 812,074134, or about twice 
what they were only seven years ago. While 
difllcultv in obtaining satisfactory invest
ments as they were wanted "ai expertonred 
during toe year, every effort and the best 
judgment of the Board were exercised so as 
to make that difficulty as little felt es was

D°Ag you are well aware, there bos of late

every exertion is made to diminish os far as
" Tbe'deato^laims during 1801 were *511,- 

873. being a lower amount than they had 
been in 1890, when.largely by the grip epide
mic, they reached *603,884.

'Tne statement of receipts and payments 
shows that during 1891 *310,370 waspaidto

companies as to lead us to press upon in- 
tending assurers tba advantages wbieh

LVp^**ulttŒd:ufofVnh.:rrs

of our Company’s affaira It shows that 
over and above the full reserve we are re- 
auired by the Government of Canada to 
od and all liabilities, we have on

hand a large profit surplus such as 
indicates no diminution m the Com
pany’s profit-making powers. Y°u have 
been ..informed by the Directors Report 
of toe generally favorable progress of 
the Coinpany’s various branches, and the 
efforts S ouVManagcrs and Agents are we 1 
deserving of our thanks and encouragement. 
Special allusion has been made toto® branch 
established by toe Company in Michigan in 
1890 Because it being somewnat of an ex- 
neriment, vou would naturally desire to 
K spemally as to to I am very pleased 
to bo able to say that toe progress of the 
branch is so satisfactory as to have last yeat 
placed the company in the fourteenth post 
tion in point of now assurances ou. of 3- 
Companies doing business m the State. I or 

great deal of our success in Michigan we 
* indebted to the support of the prominent 

who havo been

this

“Monster ” Shoe House, J341 YONGE-STREET,
ma. -rOKTO-B-ST.

papers. April B, 18921

.ssmssî Æsssaj.™»
rrssss’swr'ïra «T s

before toe eye. Its chief actors are apEaaring to reach toatsteudard of eligibil
Dominie Dusteccoats, Little John Gentle, Big ; P^hicb it is m toe be=t interrat ot our 
Sam Stont and a congeries of birchen r»i. aiureras^uM^^mtened^ Oftoe^.nce 
bound at toe top with a hempen string «V^fthTDir^tora, 204 for *414,562 
There is a spirited ride about the room, in ”P;J pp/earried out, leaving toe actual "

! -which Johnny, with wardrobe somewhat dis- ^ÏÜrances of toe year *5,255,021 under 
/ arranged anpears to play the part of jockey, £,udes, with anew annual premium income 

but does’ notply the Whip. Swish! Talk there were in force

s.™. w
fWK 54-SSS;

down bto instrument from sheer weariness. assets amounted to él2,0i4,124S7, having 
But Johnny did not rush to toe Associated bcen increased during toe year by $1,041, 

Not he. He D

ÎSXWÎ sum^conriderably’ under
that of the previous year. tWO. when the 
amount was a good deal affected by tue 
epidemic of la grippe, which then prevailed,

aITh^business at toe various branches has 
been generallv well sustained, and having 

year alluded to anticipations of suc
cessful progress at toe Michigan Branch, 1 

P n”entioQed that these hare been

Corner Gould.

OC these

A CLOSE CALL.
Andrew Freemantie says:

we may 
It has

new
2167 I

Vr *

Mr. Adam Brown arose 
the thanks ot the Shareholders be tendered 
to toe agente and officers and medical 
advisers of the Company, to whore dxertions 
in tbe interests of the Company ite remark
able success is in a great measure due. In 
making the motion Mr. Brown said: It 
has more than once fallen to my lot to move 
n vote of thanks to tbe several agente for 

“ valuable and loyal services to the 
On this occasion I have 

special pleasure in doing it because, not 
verv long ago, I visited, on a public mis
sion, toe leading cities of at least five oftha 
Provinces of the Dominion, and embraced 
toe opportunity of calling on theCouipany* 
agente and 'mediefal advisers. Wffbout ex
ception I found them all to be men of high 
reDutalion, deservedly , “ltlrr.
sDected in their several localities, and all of 
tSemtrue to toe Interests of theCauada 
Life Many of them are men of ■ untiring 
seailn toeir work and proud of theireon- 
S«tion with such a company as ours. Moi e 
than one said to me, such is toe public confl
uence in tbe company,that It is an easy mat-
cIn.TaWlifa8eCThesetg6entiemenT“ave0rbren

b?g3
ncknowVgmentthe Shareholders cau give 
them for their industry, interest and »ucc«s 
in «curing business. We owe much to the 
uistingushed nedical examiner at bead- 
quartSs. I, therefore, move the resolution

tfifSïïùwtt I have great
P1Œeuntei^ t̂h>TrèTntt.ng the
“Sti.-fha^ve^urê m S3Æ, a>l 

that has been said by Mr. Brown in regard 
to tbe agents, medical advteers and officers 
here and in other places.

Reply for the Physicians.
Dr. J. D. Macdonald arose to reply. He 

said : Mr. President and Gentlemen,—In the 
motion just passed by toe Shareholders, the 
agents are mentioned first, and I would have 
been pleased to have my old friend, Mr.Cox, 
i gdIv first, but be insists that I should. It is 
Liny years since first I had the pleasure of

Mr Brown as to his visit to othei places and 
to the efficiency of tho medical officers and 
ascents, and I cau endorse all that he bas

ssss
i-omnanv are first - class men, men Vrho stand high in the estimation 
of the profession and m the 
muntties in which they live, 
you on behalf of Dr. Mullen aud myself for 
tho motion you have passed. It is necessary 
that wo must be severely just toourdeafings 
with applicants for insurance, and while ne 
have been actuated by a desire to be just to 
tho Comoany and the applicants as well, we 
have always seen that the Company shall

P-]

mmsa’esîKïse- 
gsaasasîsasF&SMrtS
,„ESL!
SeSag.-wrassas'

xb Wagner Vestibule Bnffe| Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York vla 

West Shore Boute.
The W«t Shore through sleeping car leave* 

Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
lteturning this car leaves Npw York at 6 P-™* arriving St Toronto at 10.33 s.m. Sundays leav«* 
Toronto at 12.60 p.in. .connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.______________

The Claret House of Ontario.
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

Claret* of any houss in Ontario. We would 
direct attention to those of our own bottUng 
at *450, *5 aud *5.50 per^oz. quarte, and to 
those .hipped direct to u. by Hauappm & 
Co Bordeaux Medoc *6.50, Chateau l)u Roc

6̂o?dMuDD#ua v±an%T-mo7t

roïuPrn’s^aWu1MkrgBIu^lféraj34^ 

care. William Mara, 280 and 282 Queen-st. 
west / 186

i! • I*.
Y lie Ij 

PlCKKRlNoj 
Of the Picker I 
might The fd 
J. D. Edgar, 1 

r i jr.,*bou. vice-1 
dent; Dr. 1 
Gormley, cap! 
treasurer ; od 
Bateman, C. 
Broad.

OX TORONTO.

Factory. Toronto Junction.
trul
and me

OX
Press agent with his. wrongs, 
took it out o{ Dustercoats with a long suc
cession of bent pins, birch incinerations and 

stretched across narrow 
master in twilight

their 
Canada Life.

Throts rftE UM’PHERSONBtightened ropes 
paths frequented by toe

The daily press is foundering the social 
bark. After a while there will be no divert
ing tyrannies in the world. School days 

"'will lose all their verve and brightness, and 
we will look back to them as a monotonous 
lustrum of life when the pursuit of learn
ing (in all probability an elusive pursuit) 
was tbe only faint excitement that filled in 

the days. _____________ ____ _

x V\ E !
?

WyelUT 
The anmw 

College Boren 
when the effla 
os follows:

President, R( 
necretary-trei 
Bix; cummhl

v sThe V / WAR CRYT
Dear De Rear,—I think it only right 

that I should bear testimony to your treat-. _
ment ot my case. 1 .h*TteTHE

Lr.tic^bT?»dber^^{/on
tlZDî Juried16 tol™ gjgg I—1

BUSY movingLa Grippe seized me tbe third time. In four | D U w I * »1 v 
wêeks I failed so fust that I felt that my end 
was very neor. The catarrh, bronchitis and
asthma, all bad, faintness, palpitation of Next Week When We
toe heart, loss of appetite, tongue badly straightened Up In Our
coated, breath offensive. Two weeks uuab.e 
to lie down. Was wrapped in blanket# in a 
rocking chair, seldom closing my eyes day 
or night, cough distressing. I expectorated
from half to a piutiu 24 hours.

At this stage I heard of toe Hlstogenetic 
Medicine Association. I sent at once for 
ireatmeut. 1 took it for a few days and be
came discouraged. In two or ^ NEATEST,
more, bovever, my attention was called to -UatEV-»- »
the fact that I bad bad uo attacks of asthma.
This encouraged me to continue, and now 
for three weeks I have had no attacks, I 
cough almost gone, catarrh nearly well, do 
not expectorate a half-pint in u week, my I 
appetite could not be better, I weigh within 
one pound of my best weizfct. This is a true 
statement in brief. I could say more. I

Enclosed please find amount for a month’s 
treatment, as I wish to give it a fair chance 
and now fully expect a radical cure. Ihe 
treatment is so efficacious that sufferers in 
general and great sufferers in particular 
will do well to try it.

Cmay be
‘“if iomphiuce with the Company’» charter 
toe following Directors retire by rotation, 
but are eligible for re-election: The Hon. 
Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.M.U., To
ronto; Andrew Allan, By., Montreal, and
Thomas Swinyard, Eeq., New York btate. 

(Signed), A. G, Ramsay, President,
^ R. Hills, Secretary.

1I S I

down with prices Games will 
Residence Bi 
Upper Canadit

Every Kennedy Shoe Bel Dea 
There was 

turf circle, 
well-bred « 
money came 
his owner, wl 
end favorite 
nlsh is quota 
to 1. ‘then 
Lady Superb 
to 1 .gainst «

The memorial which will be presented to 
Mr. Mowat to-day by the Mayor has the 
corporate seal of the city attached to it. The 
Attorney-General might well ask by what 
authority it was affixed there. The council 
has not authorized its use. I Mr. Fleming 
should divest himself of toe belief that toe 
city’s real is a piece of family bric-a-brac to 
be used on deeds and mortgages or other 

’private business.

1
»

aSS&JSBKJSK*.“
receipts.

at 31st December, 1890. ..810,574,5<0 4o
received

Must Go During Alterations
2)c"eTArt'-Consump“eTSyrup, 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper-

IIIMiM'EfsI
and children.

NEW PREMISESTo Balance 
Premiums 
on new policies ana
renewals.................... .

“ Extra risks.................
“ Fines........... .........
“. Interest earned on in

vestments and profit 
on sales of deben
tures, etc............. ..

We Will Show the 4l)022

. Guttenburi 
Crispin, Ram 

Gloucester 
■tone, Addle

The Canada Life.
Attention is elsewhere called to the report 

of the Canada Life

Interested 186 YONGE-ST.Every Motlior
fiSSS3k

Montreal, f j

NEWESTis made
590.237 07of a year’s business 

Assurance Company.
The Canada lAfe has been doing so well so 

long, rejecting all bat the safest risks, but 
dealing liberally with*thore whore appli
cations it could accept, that nobody now 
thinks of questioning ite ability to meet all 
possible claims upon it Ite yearly Increase 
represents a sum equal to a respectable total 
amount at risk by many a younger com- 

„ oany. Under such circumstances the per
centage of expense to total business can be 
kept low, and at toe division of profits 

1 assured get tbe beoefit, for there is no large 
capital to claim dividend*

A perusal of toe report of the annual meet
ing held at Hamilton yesterday may be 
found in another column, and readers are 
recommended to study it. It contains 
figures that must be convincing and will he 
reSTbv all interested or who expect to be 

^ Interested in life insurance._________'

. „ 3 Doors North of Queen^2,218,096 27 our

furngure m hit hits

CARPETS, ETC.

$12,787,6 6 70
Schaefer hi 

Sloason-lves 
deposit ot $2t 

The Duket 
night. Thai 
match Baton 

A meeting 
will be held t 
office, 4 King 

Justice We 
Court justice 
county grand 
bookmaker* 

A meeting 
Committee w 
show will be 
In Toronto I 
classe*

West Brotr 
Association 
Villa In tbe t 
land has prac 
Notts Forest

Iwthe city 
money enoi

PAYXEXTS.
.............8

B” Reassurance premium*.. - 
C'Lerere-resurance.^ *çS»

Every One
Who smokes a Hero Cigar, only costing 
pronounces it good, bnough 68^ T 
>igar stores keep them. J. Kattray & Co., Mont 

reaL _____j

5 cent s 
ry one

§ 482,097 14 

40.109 00

*• Cancelled (purchased) policies.. 
“ Profits of Mutual

Branch “bonus ....$ CO
-Cash"........... ......... i 3,98. 91
«'Diminution of pre- 

miums"......... .... 51

i< Dividend and bonus on stock.... 
“ Annuities............................................

ties................................................

;“ Claims by matured 
Endowments

In the City. Lincoln, Bennett & Co. 
Christy & Co.
Tress & Co.
Woodrow & Sons.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oik U 
you have a Cold use it. For Bale by nil druggist* 
35 cents per bottle. _______

36 :522.197 14 
67,184 27tbe Yours respectfully,

Andrew Frekmantle. R. POTTER & CO.Bracebridge, March 28tb, 1892.
649 to 553 Queen-street west.

• Phonel2896» _
Cheap Food

Dver’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is. highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cent* Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal..

iWe Cure These Also : .
If you have Nervous Debility, Consump-1 -------—

tion, Faràlysi-, Epilepsy. Rheumatism, |
Dropsy, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Hlstogenetic 
Mediciues will Positively cure you, if 
cure is possible. If not, your case will be 
refused treatment. We charge NOTEES.

Free book* Free examination. Question 
sheets sent to outside patients, who are suc
cessfully treated at their home*

316,370 02 
25,000 00 

400 00
Stock Now Complete. 

Call Solicited.
______ i

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-ST3.

I thank$1,231,853 32 

l] 11,505,813 38 PENRYHN PARK.edAll Men.
-«pn voune old or middle-aged, who are weak

“Eh-sÏÆi-’.s's-.Æ 
wpaÆkg ssüü&Sss.

The Borwicke Baking FoWder is an abso
lute pure Cream of Tartar powder. ed TYOR SAI.E OR TO LEASE-THI3E„teâlUeliLProPïrptoyr,,SHoTt^

», Lbo.nam: «r^rp&if 7. 

finely wooded; the bslance Is «nllahle for *
Erker?Bde^ed.eU.,aPb«s=VoL.

$12,787,606 70
Telephones for tlie Island.

The Island residents will have ‘ telephone com- rsigned) A. G. Kamsav, President,
mnulcation with the city in a few month* The ' R. Hills. Secretary.
Bell Telephone Company have already ordered _ Canada Life Assurance Company. I 
the cable and are awaiting permission to laj' it Hamilton, OnL, 2Ut jlarch, lb-. t
from the waterworks dock, alongside one o£ the Audited and approved.oondnits, to the crib at Hanlon’s , Point, from Au utea ^ Young, Auditor
which overhead wires are to be stretched to the adsyoact of the Assets and Liabilities

asssSSSSESSs TSSessr—^ ““
of the company be granted and the whole matter wmt^conKtored by the Board of Works this 
.afternoon. ______________________ _

Thu

ladTaleohone 165.not suffer. errADDRESS : 3
andj influential gentlemen 
eood enough to aid us by acting upon our

teifStratJ sts. yfffi
with the most encouraging proapacts. the 
uew business up to the present date far ex
ceeds that of any previous year, and I trust 
that at our next meeting wo may be able to 
a„ain record a continuance j of such p.os- 
nerity as lias already been so satisfactory to 
vou aud to our various policy-holders.

The number of Directors having now foi 
some little time been reduced under the 
amendment of 1879 to the Company’s Act of 
Incorporation, to 14, toe Board lately passed 
a visolution that that shell be the number 
of Directors composing the Board, and ns 
that resolution requires confirmation at this 
meeting, vou will be asked to confirm a reso
lution to that effect, which shall be sub

it there’be any information which may he 
desired I shall bo very happy to afford it.

Vice-President Gates’ Remarks.
Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice-President of the 

Company, seconded the adoption of the re
port. In doing so he said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—When it 
is borne in mind that there has been no per
ceptible improvement in business generally 
throughout tbe country during the past year 
I think we must be compelled to admit that 
tbe statement which has been presented to
day ought tq be considered highly satisfac
tory. It is true that the Company might 
have done ■- much larger amount of business 
than has been done if we had been less 
scrupulously careful in the acceptance of 
risks which hove been applied for. As toe 
report shows, and as the President has 
pointed out, many applications have been 
rejected. We have exercised the greatest 
oaie in this matter in order that the Com
pany and the insured alike might be fully 
protected. We did not indulge m the ex
travagances which seme companies have in 
order to increase our business, but have 
rather followed a policy of careful man
agement in the inte.-est of the Company, 
«•ell remember some years ago that the Pre
sident in his address referred with a good 
deal of pleasure to the fact that we did a 

of #1&$, a day; uow is *iVU0 a

Reply For tlie Agent*.
Mr. E. W. Cox feplied on behalf of the 

events. He said: Mr. President and Gentle
men.—The policy-holders, tho Shareholder?, 
tbe Directorate aud the Managers of the Com
pany. I am sure, rejoice ia the prosperity of 
the Company, but there are no men who re, 
joice more in tlie prosperity of tbe Canada 
Life than do the agent* On my own behall 
anJ on behalf of all the agents, 1 thank you.

for a

Istopetic Mp Association There will 
Boat Club’s 
final pull bet 
there will be 
Clarke, con* 
Will also spp.

Slavln ant 
tbe English < 
Italian for bi 
Cabled to Thi 
Bend Jack 

tch. He 
Reply if be t 

A Clsvelal 
experimentii 
the past few 
eanoe plate I 
Steel shoe, ai 
hard enough 

The annua 
Association i 
Ing. The Uc 
satisfactory, 
tsanpting to 
sent would a 
to adjourn

A meeting 
will be heli 
avenue, this 
please note, 
to be heardi

I
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JAS. B. BOUSTEAD, 135 
12 Adelaldc-street east.

Now Arcade, Youge and Gerrard; suite of 
19, Toronto, Out, and 2 aud 3 Albiob 

Block, London, Out.
Office hours, 9 a.in. to 8 p.m.
Mention World.

ASSETS.
hand, $40.72, and in Banks, 

real estate—value in

rooms
Cash on

$8598.32........
Mortgages on 

account.... 
Debentures- 

value):

8,084 04 

8,049,981 14
3

notice.LIQUIDATORS’

•'STsaaassaasaittssg
SSiMXKtTK
such Claims are now ™£oMAg WALMBLEY, 

For tbe Liquidators.

Don’t bay baking powder in bulk, contain- 
Ing sulphuric acid. Buy the “Borwicke” 
pure Cream of Tartar powder. AISH CURvalue lu account (par 

$337,795 11

VS#::::............. »
Bolling Stock Com- 10) 000 00
Loan (/inipaaies...... 150,000 00
Dorchester Bridge
R?i!wapvTonds.'::::::: 
street railway bonds-; 1) 030 0U 
Cotton Companies 

ids..

This clossd the meeting, 
announcement of the result of the ballot 

Shareholders present partook of 
luncheon, which had been prepared.

At a meeting of toe Directors subsequent!) 
held. Mr. A. G. Ramsay was reeleoteu 
President and Mr. r. W.
President.

ed
This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success

ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug- 
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other

Vi». asSSSSÏüSwK»

sscsWotSS
VXJ Ira FrewS'reu&SLteted ^“ïtorïïle by ^M^IONldon’twritMtilyomJase is hog-

Bvass-ssas.-. -æ&^ssrÿsrsH
The Cottage Workers at Home. I Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask

The annual at home of the Cottage Meeting ; —our druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. It your 
Workers was held in Richmond Hall last even- jungS arc sore or back lame, use Shiloh S Por
ing, Rev. II. C. Dixon in the chrir. Addresses j ous posters.* Price, 25c. 
were delivered during the evening by the Rev.
H. G. Baldwin, rector of the Church or the As-

KKtr.” ^bs*
nized bv the presentation to him of a handsonie 
silver water-service. Miss Latch, who has been 
secretary of the workers for a long time, was 
presented with a silver cup a°d saucer, while Mr.
Johnson, for his musical services, received an 
elegantly bound hymn book.

Cit
un thoShorthand and Typewriting School.

Misa A. M. Barker has a popular shorthand 
end typewriting school at .51 King-street 
east. Ut. J. W. Spence of Barker & Spence’s 
Shorthand and Business School says of Miss 
Barker;

Cou
TowiY.

A RARE CHANCE.-FOR SALE 
that beautifully situated modern 

vnia residence. No. 124 Bloor-street vest, 
erected under the. supervision of E. J. 
Lennox. Esq», Architect. Complete in ito 
conveniences, handsomely decorated, 
everything of tbe best from foundation to 
roof : on the ground floor are drawing, 
music and dining room r also library, re

ception hall finished in cherry and oak. 
Seven bed-rooms and kitchen, store rooms 

. Lot 75 by B16 feet

»

BT;’-i?FS£"3SDr.T. A. Slocum's
It gives me much nleosure indeed, as principal 

Of our shorthand department, to be able to com
mend to tho interested in this winged art as a 
most worthy teacher in every respect Miss A. M. 
Barker, who for a long time has been teaching in 
our school, with manccd success. Anyone desir
ing the services of a first-class shorthand teacher 
could not do better than give Miss Barker a 
♦-ini J. W. Spjcnce.

Toronto, March 5, ’02

SEtll SUE Of IBM................  316,000 00
Waterworks bonds.... 335,000 00

127,250 00

and two bath rooms 
or denth to suit, terms to suit purchaser. 
Admission to view the premises must be 
made to

The ladies of the Industrial Room wW hold 

Afternoon tea. Admission free.

--------  2,900.244 68
. . 636.190 25

" .. 40,243 00
5,723 60 
88.C03 65

135 on
100 JAMES B. BOUSTEAD. DOCTOR GULL’S

Celebrated English °r^dtoï
titoet “d^[,c¥rire *1 Pe^Boto*

308 Yonge-et..,Toronto. 
Mention WorU________*

Bank stocks
ÎSnSr&olcoïstnck........6

Newfoundland8' 8 Government * * * in-
scribed st(x:k........

Ixoaus on jiolicles...
l^n,™toLdtom=*bi.n=hes;

policies in force 
mt value)............

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
way's Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
H bottle at once and bo ha

Gymnastic and Vocal Exercises.
A colisthenic entertainment was given last 

night in Association Hall by the trained class, 
numbering 60 girls, under the direction of Miss 
J. M. Wallace. The program consisted in club
swinging, pole practice, ring exercise, free gym
nastic* and musical dumb-bell practice, 
girls went through their parts excellently, keep, 
ing in good time and performing without hesi
tation. Tho exercises were interspersed^ with 
songs and recitations by the juvenile exhibitors 
The recitations of little Miss Annie Melville call 
for special mention, as they did for repeated en
cores. Moore’s poem entitled “Paradise and the 
Peri,*’ recited by Miss J. H. Wetherald, B.E., and 
accompanied with appropriate gestures by the 
ful: class, was well received.

nppy- 60,585 13 
. 1.126.603 80

2,222,541 47

863,970 57 
112,335 31 

1,090 99 
6,937 00

• i*
A United Endeavor Meeting.

Xhe Toronto Cbriatiaa Endeavor Union held an 
ODen meeting last evening in tho new lecture 
iiom of Cooke’s Church. Mr. O. Tower Fergus- 
gon was in tbe chalr^ The union was organized 
in October, 1888, with three societies and has
G60t^Pevâ.n%to„WpiLM^fd

l&te °church 

rendered by Misses .Corbett aud Beaton.

3^4 Agency:

v gtërïü
t*M by sll dru

Liens on half-credit 
Ground rents ;prese
Office furniture...... .
Suspense account—balance of items 
. ,aw aiting arrangement

The i
1888.Lawrnce, Kans., U.S. A., Aug. 9»

X George Patterson fell from a second-story 
window, striking a fence. 1 found him using

ST. JACOBS OH-

“ALL RIGHT 1 «T. JACOBS OIL DID IT.” ________ .

DISPENSARYPRIVATE MEDICAL
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

769 35
Good cigars 

■sots—sod y oi 
Bern »t 
Stoat

$11,585,813 38
ASS'S
faSsHss
SH PS»»** K,“VSSiit^ss va».4ol>ret™;3"r-3“S;S',S

\ Dr. T. A. Slocum»*
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod.Liver Ofl. 11 
you have a Cough use it. For sale by all drug 
gists. 35 cents per bottle. ________

OTHER AS3KTS.
VCash in agents’ aud 

others' hands includ
ing receipts held by 
them for premiums 
which have since 
been accounted for..$ 187,741 30 

Half-yearly aud quar- 
premiums sc
on policies and 

within nine

Oxygenized E J 
vou have any 

all druggu£=S??ri=-3,'E
Treble’s 53 King-street west.__________

Enterprising boy. can 
very morning by sell

’t be persuaded
eke.”

make 60c. to #1 
Ing The Toronto

Hot Springs and Returu.
A special excursion to Hot Springs, Arkansas,, 

will leave Tor nto April 7th and 8tn. The rate 
will be the lowest ever made to this world-re
nowned sanitarium. Hotel accommodation for 
12,000 people. Further particulars at 38 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

*Itcrlv^

payable
mouths worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 

nut please you.

to buy any but tbe t
ed 121,579 35

$ 309,320 71 business
Deduct 10 per cent for

I1
1J

1K ' lgyi^lSWiÉIWiBâÉÉIÉÉii8iÉil(lll8H8HHW8i e**

. *.. \«Mi >
1ÿ

AN absolute cure for
INDIGESTION."

n |U|Qi PEPSINU IVIu Tutti-Frutti.
alVd«.uccist5 5 confectionebSOLO BY

y .*> iw

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

[•>:<!•] ml
hot water boiler
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rMORTGAGE SALEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
............. ....................... ».M9»WW> »"$«■*-■*—-»—

ALLAN LINE
PASSENGER TIUOTJC.

SPORTING SETS OF À BAT, 1RI0WAT WILL NOT ME1

CUNARD LINE1
>; sdl.. OF

«5 GIVEN AWAY.»o xbvxb is a bbj-orx cvbbbkt 
At XUB BOVS*.

TO DERRY AND LIVERPOOL

STATE TIRE
TO DERRY AND CVASCOW.

HimiiOliEli

Lakeside Hotel
«4 Selling Every Saturday » »rom New 

York.
UNSURPASSED FOR

TUB VBBX AMMOCIAXIOB YACHT 
CXCR SORUBB.

V
Slim IIIIUT1 US tllFOlT.Enthusiastic Meeting of Sailor. In the {important Amendment to the Tobacco

Bill - Children to Have a Written 
Order from Their Parent.—Insurance 
Legislation—Toronto Publie Library- 
Isolation Hcapital Injunction.

The Attorney-General yeeterday afternoon 
departed from the usual custom In the House 
and at the third reading of his bill to amend 
the law relating to mortmain and charitable 
uses roes and spoke at length to explain the 
changes which he thought were necessary, 
and for which his bill provided. The bill 
passed the House without discussion.

Mr. Mowat, when his biU respecting the 
use of tobacco by minors came uo for tbira 
reading, explained that the bill was not to 
interfere with the sale of tobacco to minors 
for and with the written order of their 
parents. It also passed. .

The bill respecting insurance companies by 
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) gave rise to consider
able discussion. , . .

Mr. Meredith «sked.it the bill was tntend- 
Shut out foreign friendly societies 

doing business in the province.
Mr. Gibson said he had not thought him

self bound lo consider their interests. He 
believed they had no rights in this province, 
and that they had been doing business di
rectly contrary to the Dominion statute.

It was left over for third reading to-day.
Mr. Gibson’S bill to Incorporate the Hamil

ton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Rail
way Cornuany ; also that gentleman’s bill to 
amend the act respecting the taxation of 
patented lands in Algoma and Thunder Bay 
oassed their third readings. To the latter 
,ill Mr. Hardy added a clause which declar
ed that when such lands were sold for taxes 
the deed given by the Provincial Treasurer 
did not also convey the ownership of the 
timber on it . ..

Mr. Longhrin’s bill to Incorporate the 
town of Mattawa, Mr. Sol. White’s, to in
corporate the city of Windsor, ami Mr.
Calti wall’s to incorporate the Carp, Almonte 
and Lanark Railway Company passed their 
third reading!
)After «cess the House went into commit

tee to consider various bills, several of which 
were advanced a stage. There was some 
discussiou on a bill introduced by Mr. rvoss, 
providing for two courts yearly in Algoma 
aud Thunder Boy, and on the bill introduced 
by tbe same minister providing that the new
voters’ lists in the unorganized territories be —. p. nOO f ‘ AnnC
Drepatled by the sheriffs and police mag it- I) H fcsOO UUUUO
ira tes, with appeals to the stipendiary 
magistrate. During the latter debate Mr.
Hardy took occasion to deny the rumors 
that Mr. Mowat was about to retira from 
active service. ,

The estimates Were passed In bulk.

If a hen lays an egg and a 
half In a day and a half how 
many eggs will the hen lay In a 
week?

!
West End—Speculation on the Wood-[sf W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,stock Plate —- About the Lacrosse 
Situation—General Sporting News and Tickets and all Information from IN THE TOWN OF18589 Yonga-atraet. Toronto. »d
Gossip.

A new yacht club was organized last night 
in the West End. A meeting was held In 

Association building, Queen and 
Dovercourt-strects, when the West Associa
tion Yacht Club was formed.

Twenty-six most enthusiastic young sailors 
gathered to discuss the affaira of their club 
and elect officers for tnsulng season. The 
proposed program was most encouraging 
and the plans which were discussed augur 
uroet propitiously for the tuccees of the culb 
during the coming season. The following 
officers were appointed.

Commodore—S. J. Moore.
Vice-Commodore—H. Jenner.
Captain—W. C. Charters.
Secretary—A. J. Walker.
Treasurer—J. Hanna.
Bailing and House Committees were also 

appointed. .

A. F. WEBSTERDR. O. GRAHAM ■ ^ , TENDERS.
msloîii 64 YONCE-STREET.

raam.°nWchm*wt £ ®

l0,^?dta1ea“,y^.r2«m.?r=°ar,hth.au of the PenetangulsSeoe Harbor, «dj«ent to the 
town of the same name. The hotel built thereon was newly erected in 1889. is two stories In

SrùMmY°ïhThotelU^
£ss»s

éssbpei
ifodyia “Lhdr70,r •SKTfouLh- A SiS:
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth prize» 
to the value of $1» each. Every correct answer 
railing ou Nov. 40.66.88,108. eta. will reneive $5
each. Nos. 500 aud 100U will receive 850 la casb 
To equally distribute the prizes we wll continue 
the same mode until close of competition, also 
giving a large number of ep£yial Pvlzos- 
petition cloelng May 15th. The names of 
principal winners will iw published with! 
week after close of competition. ^

tbe 198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

H. GAZE & SONS1
TOURISTS’ AGENTS.

OCEAN TICKETS by all LINES
The Consumers’ GasCo J. E. THOMPSON, ÿÿjggft*.

As impotency, sterility, vsrtoocele, nervons' ds- 
bility, etc. (toe result of youthful folly and ex
cess). gleet and stricture of long standing.

OF TORONTO. ONT.
Will receive tenners until noon on WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 20ih NEXT, for the supply of

30.000 Tens (of 2000 lbs.) of Youghl- 
ougheny or Westmoreland 

Lump 6ae Coal,
To be screened over a one and one-half inch 
screen, to be delivered In about equal monthly 
quantities, between May let and November 30th
U Tenders will be received for delivery by vessel 
at ijie wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues, or on 
ih« cars at the Suspension or International

Thwkind of coal offered must be specified.
Pa3 nieuti to be accepted at the Gas Company s 

weiffhta.Payments to be made at Toronto one njonth 
after delivery. Contractors to prepay all railway 
^charges to the bridges.

Tenders to state specifically what difference, if 
any. will be made in the price provided tbe com
pany only accepts a portion of the above quanti-

tbe GENUINE TOLEDO SWORDS
From Snaio are now on Exhibition and Sale at 
the Spaulsb Consulate, 49 Klng-slroet West. All 
not «old will be returned next woke.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leueorrhoea and nil, displacements o

flshlngi^nd ls° easily scwasIble^SMSmGranfl ^"ruifl^Raifway *from ’foroDto 

Hamilton. *“ -—
A ' on,

nb. Conditions.
Each person entering the competition must 

enclose $1 for a box of Egyptian Complexion 
Beautiflvr, also correct answer to the above 
puzzle must be sent.

OFFICE HOURS-» a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays - 
ito3p.au _________ 185 TO STEAMBOAT OWNERS At the same time and place will be offered for sale, under mortgige, the Furniture and Fittings

°* ^^’R"Vh5--Ten per cent of purchase money will require to be paid at time of sole, and a 
furl herpav ment oNO per cent, within 8<) days thereafter, and the balance according to favorable
WrTortenh"r‘^rricuU»'hpplylmmK<E M°CHADWICK. Vendor', Solicitor.

tor runner pariu.u.a vv r BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT,
68 Wellington-atreet East, Toronto.

ed to
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PILES OF 
NEW GOODS 
ROLLING IN 

FROM
All QUARTERS

A Z, ACROSS B COKTBKTIOir.

are nto, Montreal and Ottawa Delegates 
Will Disoass the situation.

A meeting of delegates of the Toronto. 
Montreal and Ottawa Lacrosse Clubs has 
been called to take place about April 16. 
Then the situation will be discussed end a 
vote taken on tbe advisability of admitting 
the Shamrocks or Cornwells should these 
clubs applv for admission to the Toroti to
ll on trea^-Ôt ta wa League. Neither Cornwall 
or Shamrocks will be requested to join, and 
if they come in they must suffer the humilia- 

1 tion of asking to be admitted.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Club 

will be held on Wednesday, April IS.

SCAUBOBO CU1CKBX CLUB.

The Beauiifler will remove all freckles, smite 
etc., and give to the skin a beautiful lustre, hav 
tng been la uw among Egyptian women 
for over KKX) years and has no 
equal. Address EGYPTIAN COMPLEXION 
BEAUTIF1ER. Room 19 Arlington chambers, 
00 Yonpe-strHet, Toronto.

pSïïSraïOT oT'gï&lnM
run a day Excursion Steamer be-mrfaAft.wanfraajSn*
Privilege exclusive. Address

FRED ROPER. Sec.-Treas..
2 Toronto-st.. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 28:h day of March, A.D. 1898.

. RELIABLE STORAGE.! 846
tendebs. DOMINION ' LINES Special Flat for Furniture. Every Care Taken. 

Warehouse Receipts Issued. Advances 
Made on Merchandise. Charges 

Moderate.

jer AND

BEAVER
ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

Spring and summer sailings are 
rapidly filling up. Early applicants
alBAR£5w CUMBERLAND, Ctooerut“tesrasbl
and Tourist Agency, Dl Yonge-street, Toronto.

s
£J baled TENDERS addressed to the under 
o signed and endorsed -Tenuer for Dredging 
Elver Knmlnlsliqula" will be received at this 

office until Friday, the iSnd day of April next, in
clusively, for dredging in the River Kamlnisllquln, 
according to a plan and a combined speciflcation 
and tender, to be seen at the office of W. Mur
doch, Em , Resident Engineer. Port Arthur, and 
at the Department of Public Work*, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed w 1th the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public works for tbe sum of 
one thousand dollars ($1000) must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract or fall to complete the 
work contracted for, aud vftll be returned 
of non-aeceptauco of tender.

The Department doee not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or and under.

By order.

ies.
Tenders to be addressed to the President. 
Security to be give 

contract if required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary.

No matter where from as long as the values 
are such as enable us to place the be<t goods 
before the public at the closest cash prices. 
We are staying here to do business and to do 
it successfully realize that bargains are what 
tbe public want. We have these bargains in 
all departments. Test oar values to gloves. 
Large purchase in to-day direct from Ger
man manufactuier. They are worth s.*eing. 
Look into our hosiery prices and save money.

Another lot of new

en for the fulfilment of the
( P

27 pront-et.
PastR. CARRIE

General SS. and-Tourist Agtfffdv 
for the principal 4 

TRANSATLANTIC LINES, ‘ 
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

ALL SOUTHERN LINES.
ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS"

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

BARLOW CUMBER3016Toronto, April 6, 18U2.Highland Creek Changes Its Name—Re
cord and Averages for a Year.

A meeting of the Highland Creek Cricket 
Club for the purpose of reorganization was 
held Monday evening. Owing to the in
clemency of the weather but a small atten
dance was present, but great enthusiasm 
was shown. The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand.

The secretary’s report showed that during 
the season of *91 tbe club bad played seven 
games, winning five and losing two. In the 
batting averages D. Beldam beaded the list, 
with an average of 20.75, and John Baird 
second, with 11.4. The bowling analysis 
showed that A. Baird, D. Beldam and J. 
Uorrpley had been the successful trundlers 
the former having sligtly the best average.

It was decided to change the name of the 
ciub tiom “Highland Creek” to “Scarboro.” 
The following officers were elected lor the 
mailing year:

Honorary patrons, G. B. Smith, M.L.À., W. F. 
Maclean; president, Alex Baird; vice-president, 
A. John Law; captain, David Beldam; secretary, 
HenrV Reeve; treasurer, John Gormly; execu
tive, j. Lennox, H. Willis, D. Purdte.

A fine pair of bats has been presented tc 
the club by O. B. Smith, M.L.A. Tbe com
mittee were authorized to make arrange
ments for securing of good grounds for this 
season and will report at tbe next meeting of 
tbe club, on April 13. Clubs desiring to 
arrange dates will be accommodated by ad
dressing Henry Reeve, secretory. Highland 
Creek.

Tenders for Stocks.
Ill I1IIIT0 mil. HOSTS El.,

WOOD
WOOD

1

t
* h6

ed
in case Executors of the Estate of the 

Late JOHN LEYS,
Special prices for Summer Months: ^

In to-.!ay. Wo intend to keep up tlie rush 
around our Dress Goods counters. Prices are 
made to do it. Big drives In Table Linen.-. 
Tickings, Skirtings and Cottons. New 
Mintles ill to-day direct from Germany. 
Business is rushing in our Mantle Depart
ment. Correct styles st low prices make tbe 

selling easy.

M,„d Wood, tong.S3.SOe.r~rd. ^„„ „rd. . 
Best Hardwood, Long^|t5H5°r5wood.rCut and Split, $6 per cord.

All Kinds of COAL at Lowest Prices. ___________ '

will receive TENDERS up to WEDNESDAY,
c^o’f the8, foUowlug0 corporate stocks sad 

shares, namely:
Z5 shares of the Dominion Transport Company, 

$100 per share; 60 per cent, paid up.
10 shares of the Holmes Electric Protection 

Company, $100 per share; paid up.
140 shares of the Sl Lawrence Foundry Com

pany, $100 per share; paid up.
50 shares of the Charles Stark Company. $100 

per share; paid up.
300 shares of the Presbyterian News Company, 

$10 per share; paid un.
10 shares or The WllUrd Tract Society, $25 per 

share: paid up.
20 shares of the Athenennm Club of Toronto, $5 

a share; 60 per cent, paid up.
5 shares of the Toronto Dry Dock and Ship

building Compeny, $100 per share; paid up. 
182 shares of the Msrlflme Sulphite Fibre Com

pany, ordinary stock. $100 per share; paid up.
’ 165 shares of the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com

pany,ordinary stock, $100 per share; paid up. 
10 shares ol Toronto Athletic Club,$25 per ahare; 

20 per cent, paid up.
1 certificate Toronto Board of Trade. No. 100.
8 debentures Toronto Dnr Dock and Shipbuild

ing Company, $100 each.
1 debenture of the Boanl oTTrade et the City 

of Toronto, No. A 86, $1000, of Issue of^JlOS^ 
000, In pursuance of agreement dated March
19.1889. . „ _______

50 shares of the Northey Manufacturing 
pany, $100 per share; 60 per cent, paid up. 

Terms—10 per cent, to be paid on acceptance of 
offer and the balance within 10 day», when the 
stock will be transferred.'

The highest or any tendèr will not necenarily
'YorTurther Information apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Manager.

ALLAN LINEB. F. E. ROY, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, i 
Ottawa. 24th March, 1892. fNotea From the House.

A special committee met yesterday morn- 
" ing to consider Mr. Dryden’s bill for the pro- 
• tectiou of bees. The bill declared it unlaw

ful for anyone to spray fruit trees with paris 
green while they were in bloom, and pro
vided that all such persons sbou id be flned not 
lest than $2 or more than $5. The committee 

the bill and sent it on to the

To Liverpool and* Londonderry
From Portland. From Halifax.

April 16.
-

amusements.135 April 14.
anchor link 

To Glasgow and Londonderry 
Furneasla, April 2nd; City of Rome, April 2Srd. 
Dominion Une, Beaver Line, Hamburg-American 
Packet Co., Royal Netherlands Line, French 
Ltue, Italian Une, Atlas Une, Peninsular & 
Oriental R.M.8.. Castle Une, Orient Line, Cook s 
Tours. Ticket, iran^toall^nt,^

Telephone 2010. 28 Ad’elalds-slreet east. Toronto.

xæncA.ar rvciv ei.
U.8. and ROYAL AIL-New York,

S'SsrK'atr of New*?ork. City of Chicago.
These new luxurious steamers are among the 

largest and fastest In the Trans-Atlantia service.
Excursion Tickets valid to return by 

Une from Bverpool, or Red Star Une ft

Parisian.

The Yonge-street Booteries1J. Sutcliffe & Sons. IMMENSE SUCCESS
CROWDS TURNED AWAY ./

\182 & 184 Yor^e-st.4 approved of
House. . . .

The Municipal Committee yesterday morn
ing passed Mr. Tait’s amendment to the 
Publie Library Act, except 
library boards may expsnd for lands, build
ings and extension» without coiweivt of tbe 
council was raised from $600 to $3000. The 
committee room was Blind with interested 
parties, who supported or oppraed the bill. 
D J. O’Donoghne spoke for the bill on be
half of the Trade» and Labor Council. Dr. 
Barrick represented the Ratepyera’AseocUt- 
tlon and Aid. Hallnm spoke for the City 
Council. Judge Macdougall, ex-Meyor Bos The Pickering Cricket Club. well end Dr. C?lul!ira«r oppomd the bill.

Pickering, April 5,-The annual meeting Q “ tht^tol^n

of the Pipkering Cricket Club was held to- Mayor Fleming, Aid. Lamb and
night. The following officers were elected: Dref Allen, Aiken end Sheard supported tbe 
J. D. Edgar, M.F., bon. president; R, Miller, t>ill. Mr. Greer told how the city bad agreed 
ir bon. vice-president; j3t. Bateman, presi- ^ remove tbe hospital and had broken faith 
dent- Dr. Eastwood, vice-president; W. with the property-holders to the ueigbhor- 
Uormley,captain; P. Boyd Tytler. secretory- hood. The committee declined to relieve 
treaMirer; committee, W. Gormley. Dr. the city of the imnnctioa which hae been 
Bateman, C. E. Mnrquis, W. D. Rogers, E. iMU6d ordering the removal of the hospital.

* Heure they would not alter the law requir-
inz isolation hospitals to be 160 feet away 
from tbe nearest dwelling. Therefore, tbe 
Isolation Hospital must be removed from its 

, present site.
A special committee re tbe bill preventing 

the sale of watered milk passed the bill 
without amendment. It provides that a 
cheese maker may inform a J. P. or magis
trate, and that, in case of conviction, he gets 
half the fine.

Repetition of the PICKLES’ $3 Spring Shoes
For Men Folk 

PICKLES’ $2 Spring Shoes
For Women Folk

' (

OLD CHUM
Cut Plug.

OLD CHUM
Plug.

&)that the sum

Mreclîdwelb Mrs. MackefcanjSlssfteshThn-

Mr. Tom Hurst. Mr. Harry Rich, Mr. W.E. Ram
say. Orpheus Quartette. General admission, 25 
cents Rraerved seats, 60 cents. Hey be secured 
st Nordheimer's at 10 o’clock, Wednesday 
morning.

. ’ Are only two of the surprises he has In iterator h^ 
__ customers at 888 Yonge-street
*0* P S.—Repairing Department to full blast.

--------------eeeesesseseeeesssi

WE
LES, 6

»MVInman 
om Ant-

PASSENGEB TBAJFIO.

;BST I3NTDXBIS.
Agent, 72 Yong»-st., Toronto.

II ed1 is*k3fcAI BERMUDAWHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Com- 60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Antigua, Dominica,
Martinique, St,

Barbados, G

%

wV S?Yl£s A
arrived. £j&Sm

Lucia, 
renade 
rlnldad. 

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.3& Co.. Quebec.

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 

136

The new. Magnificent Steamerei 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character
scffas Me
are served daily. Rates, plans, hula of .fare, etc, 
from ageote of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent 00 Yonge-at., Toronto

VDe PACHMANN 1ed636i Uroati. BARLOW CUMBERLAND

88. Agent 73 Yonge-st, Toronto.
SIGNOR VIANESI. Conductor.

PAVILION, MONDAY, APRIL II.
Plan of hall now open to the public at Messrs. 

Suckling A Sons’ Music Warerooms.

Wjcliffe College’s Hoseballlata 
The annual meeting of the Wyoliffe 

Club was held tost week TENDERS FOR STOCKSPlug Tobacco.
)) College Baseball 

when the officers tor the year were elected 
as follows:

President R. J. Murphy; captain, W. C Shaw; 
necretary-treosurer, Arthur curator, u. A.BU; immutee,s. H. Gould, H. O’Malley.

Games will be played with ’Varsity. 
Residence Butes, McMaster, Trinity and 
Upper Canada.College.

I
MATINEE 

TO-DAY, 
Roars of

GRAND 1HOTELS AKD llESTAURAliTS.Estate of S. Davison lFS 1CHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER KING 

week: room, without board, $L Samuel Rich-

D.RITCHIE&Co psrsaw MR.
Company

WIL

EVENINGS 
at 8

Next week—DR. BILL.______

JACOBS «J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week of April 4.

L
Laughter

inTsour * m

Funnier 
than Jane.T

Ou tlie Threshold.
Standing at womanhood’s door is she,
Clad in her virginal purity,
A creature fair as tbe lilies be.
And like the lilies, alas, how frail:
Tney are borne to earth when the storms pre

vail,
And their life goes out in the summer gale.

When we see a frail and lovely creature, stand
ing on the threshold between girlhood and wo
manhood, we shiver with a fear of what may be, 
because we have seen so many succumb at this 
critical period of life. What is needed at this 
time is a tonic and ievigorant—something that 
will promote proper functional action of the fe 
male organs. The 6nly remedy to be depended 
on is Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. This 
unequaled medicine, which cures diseases pecu
liar to women, is especially valuable at the 
period when the girl crosses the threshold of 
womanhood. Used nt such a time, it never fails 
to produce a most bénéficiai result, and many a 
fragile girl has been tided over one of life’s most 
trying period by it.

MONTREAL. ardson, proprietor.
FSSSFS’l’IS;
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

1 *iTenders will be received up to THURSDAY, 
APRIL 14, 1806, at 12 o'clock noon, by the under- 
glzned, for the purchase of all or any of the 
undermentioned atoeks and «hares, namely;
128 shares of the Toronto BSlLand Corporation, 

$100 per «hare, paid up.
1 -20 share In the ateamer •■Resamoed.”
u interest in the, building known as the 

“Pavilion,- and standing in the Toronto Ex
hibition grounds, and lately used for exhibit
ing Dunbar, McMaxter & Go’s, thread. 

l-5tb share In Blgwin Island, Trading Lake, Mus- 
koka. (This island contains about 500 acres 
of land.)

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further Information apply to
H. Nt W. BRYANT,

Assignee, .
83 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

ASTER
HOLIDAYSEWIDOWSBel Demouio for the Woodstock.

There was an unsuspecte 1 boom to local 
turf circle» yesterday on Denny Higgins’ 
well-bred colt Bel Demonic. A lot of 
money came to one of the winter books from 
his owner, which looks ominous. He is sec 
cod favorite at 9 to 1. Mr Ewagram s Fur
nish is quoted at'8 to 1 and Beefeater at 13 
to 1 Then follow the Hendrie entries. 
Lady Superior, Bagpipes and Gleehoy at lo 
to 1 against each.

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD
Corser Church and 

Shutsr-tiraats.THE ELLIOTT,& SPARROW’S OPERA
sn^r'Tplot

pleasant-and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IL

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
To TEACHERS and SCHOLARS

Round trig tickets will beroh^ou |rodnc- 

PL Arthur, in Canada only,
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,"MSSS*The leading German dialect Comedian

pete
We are going to op&n out 

five ca3es of Armenian Serge 

to-day. These are beautiful 

prints, 36 inches wide, par
ticularly in dark shades, and 

they look like a wool tweed; 

of course they are just cotton 

prints, but the cloth is very 

good, 36 inches wide, and the 

price is 10c a yard.
eat bargain, they are going to 

Just opened up 3 cases of 
serge ginghams, price 10c a yard, every pat
tern in stock, and they are not going to last 
very long; they are the best value ever 
show n in tho form of a 10c print, and 
is no better wear aud no better style. We 

Silling large quantities of prints as the 
warm weather comes in and lots of fl.omel
ette; of c ourse the price is selling these goods, 
5c a yard, 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c.

Ihe Geuis’ Furnisbiug Department is not 
by any means forgotten at this season of the 
year; it is booming along. One of the lead
ing lines in this department is our fine Eng
lish-made shirt It is very nice, a perfect 
tit, the very latest cut, and it is a shirt that 
lusts you some time. It does uot give out iu 
a few days, it stands the weir and that is 
what you xvuiiL Fine English collars of the 
latest style. We have a nice unlaundried 
shirt for 50c, better at 60c, 75c, $1. We have 
flue dressed shirts nt 60c, 75c, 90c, SI and 
$1.25 up to $2.50. Nothing better ever manu
factured than our best London-made dress 
shirls ; they are perhaps the finest in Tor ou to.

;;

K Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 
single and en suite. -Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. AU modfrn sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnillcent view o? the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street cat, passing the door.

136 JOHN AYRE. Proprietor

'
FARE and

Returning until ONE-THIRD
May 9th, 1892._____

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
Round trip tickets will be sold between all 

points East of Port Arthur,
Good B°IPE April ISINGLE
IS and 16; Ret urn Ing or
until April 19. 1892.1 rAHL

------  135
Apply to any Agent of the Compauy.

In THE EMIGRANT. 
Week of April 11—Barrel of Money. ;

Twelve Winner*.
Brown Charlie, Lorenzo,Guttenburg : ,,

Crispin, Rancocae, Wheeler, Firefly.
Glouceeter : Sorento, Flatbush, Middle- 

stone, Addie T., Censor, Calvert

We commence the season 
With an unsurpassed 
Assortment of BOYS' 
SUITS. It will be a 
Pleasure to show you 
Our stock. Ask to 
See the Boys’ two-piece 
Serge suit at $2.50.

"DURCHASING A HOMESTEAD 18 
Jr not a trifling question, and when it 
comes up choice locality is worth paying 
tor. The approach to one’s home w 
either a daily pleasure or it is something 
not so good. Anything that adds buoy
ancy and vigor to health in the doily 
struggle of life la worth something, and 
the surroundings aud pathway to one’s 
home can often be turned to account in 
this way. Changes are constantly taking 
place amidst the “ups and downs of life,” 
•‘here to-day and away to-morrow,” so 
that flrst-c ass homesteads often come lu 
our way to sell or lease upon the most 
liberal terms.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-st. east.

35

JNÉË.5 Sporting Miscellany.
Schaefer has challenged the winner of the 

Sloason-Ives billiard match and has made a 
deposit of $250.

The Dukes held a business meàting last 
night. Their team was selected for the 
match Saturday with St. Michael’s.

A meeting of the Toronto Football League 
will be held to-morrow night at Mr. Starr’s 
office, 4 King-street east

Justice Wertz, a United States Supreme 
Court justice, yesterday advised the Hudson 
county grand jury to indite the Guttenburg 
bookmakers.

A meeting of the Toronto Kennel Club 
Committee was held yesterday. Tho spring 
show will be held May 7, open to dogs owned 
in Toronto and suburbs. There will be CO 
classes.

West Bromwicn Albion won the English 
Association football cup, defeating Aston 
Villa in the final by 3 goals to 0. Sunder
land has practically won in the League and 
Holts Forest in the Alliance.

Bd. Thurman, Jim Corbett’s manager, was 
In the city yesterday. He could not 
money enough in bringing Sullivan’s pros
pective vanquisher here as was his inten
tion. f.

There will be a big program at Sunnyside 
Boat Club’s smoker to-night. Besides the 
final pull between the Dons and Argonauts 
there will be some lively » boxing bouts. Mr. 
Clarke, cometist,and Mr. Ramsay, humorist, 
Will also appear.

Savin and Mitchell have fallen out and 
file English champion will not train the Aus
tralian for his fight with Jackson. Slavin 
cabled to The New York World as follows: 
Bend Jack to train me for the Jackson 
match. Have broken off with Mitchell. 
Reply if he is able to come.

A Cleveland, Ohio, blacksmith has been 
experimenting with aluminum shoes during 
the past few weeks. He finds that a two- 
oonce plate is the tame size as a nine-ounce 
Steel shoe, and that one of them can be made 
hard enough to wear through a race.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Loudon Turf 
Association was called for last Monday even 
leg. The financial Condition of the club was 
satisfactory. Some time was spent in at
tempting to elect officers, but as uo one pre
sent would accept tbe presidency a motion 
to adjourn until Wednesday evening was 
passed:

A meeting of the Capital Baseball Club 
will be held in Broadway Hall, Bpadina- 
ftvenuo, this evening at 8 o’clock. Members 
please note. A few good players would like 
to be heard from.

Probably Fatally Burned.
Berlin, Ont., April 5.—Mrs. Jacob 

Saver, who was burned by her clothes 
catching fire while boiling soap, is criti
cally ill and may die.

LEGAL CARDS.............
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
A.. ete.—Society and private funds tor Invest- 

Lowestratev. Star Life Office, 83 Well
liaxtoii-street east, Toronto. __________ _______ _
/Charles k" McDonald, barrister, 

Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im- 
Adelaide-stnset east (next

mi w dbh».

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
aud endorsed ' Tender for Indian Supplies, will 
be received at this office up to noon of SATUR
DAY. 14th May. 18W. for the delivery of Indian 
Supplies, during the fiscal yeztr ending 30th June. 
1893 duty paid, at various points in Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories. _

Forms of tender, containing full particulars 
relative to the supplies required, dates of de- 
livery, &c„ may be bad by applying to the un
dersigned. or to tlie Ionian Commissioner at Re 
cine, or to tbe Indian Office, Winnipeg.

This ad vert i«r ment is uot to be inserted by any 
newspaper without the authority of the Queen’s 
Printer, aud no claim fer payment by aoy news
paper uot having had such authority will be ad- 
Iiiitted. The lowest or any leader not neces
sarily accepted.

3
Vy Solicitor, 
peris! Buildings, 82 
postoffleel, Toronto.
TTÂNSFORO & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford. lLB:. U. L Lennox.

A l.LAN A UA1KD, BARRISTERS, ETC.. A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loon. W. 1. 
Allan, J. Baird.

“German
Syrup”

Here «something from Mr. Frank 
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in sizing people 
and things: up for what they are 
worth. He says that he has lost a 
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and is himself frequently troubled 

with colds, and he 
Hereditary often coughs enough 

to make him sick at 
Consumptlonhis stomach. When

ever he has tâken a 
cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s 
German Syrup, and it cures him 
every time. Here is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would therefore be fnost 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! “I 
use nothing but Boschee’s German 
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 

than a hundred different per-

>

HOT SPRINGS, 
ARKANSAS

it OAK HALL \

One-Prlqe Clothiers,
115, 117, 119,121 King-st. E. 

TORONTO.

VIt is a gr 
lead evorytning.e. INVESTMENTS vir H. WALLBRIDOK. BARRISTER. SOLI- 

W m cltor, etc.. Traders' Bank Chambers ta 
Yoage-Mtrwt, Toiuutv. rhllton, WallUridge & and return

BY THE
*

MrtKUnrKttl
IL Bowes. F. A. Hilton.________ _______
A/Tacdonald, macintosh à MoCKIMMON,
JYL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 40 king-street 
west. Money to loan.

Are you looking for a safe five per 
cent. Investment ? ^

If so we recommend the
uremen l. vankoughnet,

Deputy of tie ehiperlutetideot-General 
of Indian Affaira 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, March. 1SML

lit TiusTs wmmii » omit, /

S. Secured Debentures
OF THE

23 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Authorized,811851

-*‘•§88:888:
Hon. J. C. Auras, P.&

■ » i
FINANCIAL.

ONE Y TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT. ON 
central property; no commission. Uruu- 

uarl 4 Urquhart, Barristers, etc., Medical Couu- 
11 Buildings, corner Bay and Uichmoad-sts.

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
lo loan at lew rates. Read. Read £ Knight, 

solicitors, etc 76 Klmr-street east. Toronto.

EQUITABLE MIMEE CO. M FOR Presidest,
j Ho*. Sir R. J. CxerwRiee* VlCg-PRXSIDRHT» ^ Hu„ g c WooD.

A. E. PunoiaSingle Fare
$1000. Mahaozh,

This Company is accepted by the High Coart of 
Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment and may be appointed to and undertakes 
all manner or Trusts, and acts as Guardian, Com
mittee. Receiver, Assignee, etc.

The employment or the 
cutor. named in Will, 
tiring Executor, Trustee under any form, 
ministmtor lo case of intestacy, or with WHI 

ed, will be found a prompt, economical 
aud satisfactory course, relieving individuals 
from responsible and arduous duties, as well as 
the necessity of finding^security. Appointing 
the Corporation also prevents any given Trust 
passing into the hands of strangers.

Solicitors placing Estates or other business wtte 
the Corporation are continued in the professional 
core of same. IS ■*

ASealed tenders addressed to the undersi gned, 
id endorsed 'Tender for Dredging Hamilton

at low rates, n 
.. 75 King-street 

LaLRUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 1X)AN 
.imvauf rntPii Miît.'uaiir A Maiuwvlog. 1H

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS GO. OF CANADA be'reeeivedunto Ttfevday, the ! 
dsy of April next, inclusively, for dredging In 
Harbor of Hamilton, Lake Ontario, aecoi-dlng to 
a plan and a combined specification and tender, 
to be awn at the office of the Hamilton Steam- 
hn.Lt Chmtmnv. Jaines-street, Hamilton, and atK lUth GOINGA LzVKtAlfi AiUUUni vr Juunm av wj

JSl. —lowest rates. McUualg & Maiuwarlug, 
Victoria-st.____________________*

for dredging in the32 Church-street. APRIL 7 8 !AND Corporation as Ex#- 
or transfer from

ties Jamea (i McGee, Financial, Agent aud 
Policy Broker. 5 Toroato-atreet. ed
Y-JltlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAROE OR 
1 small suma at loweat current rates Apply 

Mkclaren. Macdouald, Merritt Jt Sbepley, Bar- 
rial ere, 28, SCI Toroato-atreet, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
...... 'oaL jcART FOR "sale CHEAP AT 117

Maunlng-a venue. Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank check payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, for the sum of 
three hundred dollars ($800). must accompany 
each tender. This check will be forfeited ft the 
Darty decline the contract or fail to complete the 
work contracted for. aud wUl be returned in case 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Returning May 10thC annexCHAS. S. BOTSFORDIL- Cl \FE FOR SALE—GOLDIE <fc McCULLOCH 
make, medium size, 4 ft. 9, 8 ft. 1, 2 ft. 0.

Vb McCaul-st _____________
"TAKE ABRAHAMS, 140 KING-STREET Wj 
mi opposite Rossiu House; agent for Toronto 
Gas Supply Company: latest and best improve
ments in gas stoves, heaters, otc. ; furniture and 
household effects at rock-bottom prices; «toroge 
accommodation. __________ ________  -
"a HANDSOME ROSEWOOD 7 1-6 OCTAVE 
A Cab inet Grand l iano, nearly equal to new, 
lor fiai» » i ice. lv9 Church-street. 6*-»

From all Stations. Sharhgt Lake 
Kingston and WesW 

City Office. 1 Klng-st. East, corner 
of Yonge.

Villa 
dta at

524 and 526 Queen-street Westfar
VETERINARY.

yTicOBlGE '"£"2icAS,"" VETERINARY ’ DEN
I t tkt, 408 King street west, Toronto, Tete-
pbouejio. 4819. ____________________
TVNTARIU VETERINARY COLLEGEHOR8K
II luflrmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
Mslatanuln atmnaance day or nlgnt.

,iver,

ottlR
iesal,

To-

V GELT YOUR ,
IEOPLE8

OPÜLAR
Boy At;
glacis.,
" oft ft. 
i*«
W Clocks, jEwtLLt*f 
SCX- am# ^ivvÉ*-wA»a 
'tar ûws.eisTohs,. 
ri > eicvci.es

rr * I mo gwnriHS 
V / WMSkKALeFffiîej

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FO» / i 
eign patent procured. FeatherstonhaugS jf M 

& Co., patent barriaters, solicitors and expert* ^ -A 
Bank or Commerce Building. Toronto.
7^ H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTÉ 

e 67 King-street west. Patenta procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet ro
oting to patents free on application. ed

PATENTS.By order.

sS3 more
to take it. They agree with 

me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market."

E. F. E. ROY,
Secretary.SOUS

V 1 ONE WAY BV
ffl FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.__

ÔYLV AN-AVENUE — CORNER OF GLAD- 
stone-avenue—Pair of new brick residences, 

mîrrounded with beautiful shade trees, lot 00 feet 
frontage, each containing 11 rooms bath, hot and 
cold water, beautiful mantels, stone cellar, con
crete flours. Pease furnace, well drained, nanti» 
painted and complete In every particular, brick 
arables n rear, side drive, etc. For further par
ticulars apply to S. B. Orson, 10 Sylvan-avenue; 
Telephone 5109.

S BUSINESS CARDS.. ■ •ee-.e-e»-»«*t.'..-«.* «.'"e.4 •*•••*♦•»•••••••»
OTORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 

street west.

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._____________

ARTIES ™i Jf MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

free. J. M. Musgrove.
TISHA. M. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND 

M TypewritingJScbool, JU«Kmgatreet eajt, 
Toronto. Circulars free. ________se_

Sthe island TO THEVLidi X

\']jto.

fTo accommodate workmen and others, com
mencing Tuesday, April 6th, a steamer trill leave 

Wharf for Island Park, colling at

ARTICLES WANTED.to Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Purs Cod Liver Oil. If 
wou have Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 
Sole by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 186

r.
............... .

'ÿnv
jaw Set rae C*r*La6ve ir emwe m-c kps f p wincR v*v NAVFrTu**A3fiiiMie»uafliia

DENTISTRY.
. ee4ee44e44-#*4e44#*e#e44*4-#e-,,e

ririHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER Ï or celluloid for to and $10, Including ex
^LngU'ï^ '^oo.%ï m“‘

PRICE PAID FOB 
Simon, 060 Queen

A. HIGHEST CASH 
cast-off clothing. AA*Yonge-street 

Hanlon’s Point as follows:
,J.1ld-p!r^
Point, 12.15 p.m. and 5.45 p.m.
S THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY (Lt’d.).

013i
. Apr. 8. 16, 

22. 29.
»'oARV

MARRIAGE LICENSES.BILLIARDS. MEDICAL.•#e*eeee#seeeeee»a*eg#ae**a#ne'-
A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB 

XV rheumatism, peralysu, Insomnia, poor 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff Joints etc., in
dorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Coo*. 
9M King west.

“ Hard to Get” .............................. .
[AMESa BOUSTEAD.LP. «SUER^ABr

......IG*»W.^«.,»**»>’».**,”.”*’**#'’*‘”**,**>*’*'**'41"*'****’**"**
T31LLIARD CUE CHALK-EXTRA QUALITY.^n=^ateto^uMBmmerarocOï,m.M

Co., Billiard Makers and Dealer*, 63 King-street 
west, Torooto.

May 6.
Particulars from 
any Agent of tbe 

Company.

1 •J risse Licenses.
Ml; swing residence, «4 Bloor-street east.____
TT—a MARA ISSUER OF MaRKIAGJ H. Licenses, 6 Torontoairaat, Evaemgs, 593 
forvis-street. *

les tro-
c of all 
chronie

■ILLS.—

i I tlullar,

munira-

artists.
..........W?L FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREaU■E. J.WANTED. ........................

Y1T ANTED TO KENT ---S EVEN * -ROOM E D 
W house near Spadina-avenue; conveniencis. 

Box 163, World.

/ BkT, SOUD 
the Gardens.

Dr. T. A, Slocum’s

iy all druggists. 35cents per bottle.
EHH3F•#«..-e#e«v »•••%***•••• ana
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THERE’S THE POINT !
zhecite cà>b sud < 
perfect chsck syst 
Ocdl and exainico.

THE TORONTO WORLD;
4* jjg|3dBi«BKSa OFFICE: 6:iK 1iBt9 VAtH.

THE OLD STREET RRILWRY CO. TW ELl>*r-The YorkPrise» Thl»•30,000 I»Pieuse»’ Orlevmncee.
. ——Un, ot the directors of the Indns- 

UtoMUWtion Association was 
day a,urnr«-

KskSS
STnKwt,"
^“PKiSTfrom the York Pioneers calling 
jSSSCwayln which thelr^mom.-

m*“t ybÆrn?ttr‘«?tloMP «id tiïo wish-ESSSSSssre

yacht■ïT.*

Dismissed With Oasts.
. Mr.Justice Rob.rtson ye.terday m^l«
delivered judgment on ap^a by ü». ^

Street Rtilway
In the matter of the b**^“took
city and the company when the city

over the road
Mr. C.

ass.sfts.s-KSEx.,

judgment, he mid, was owing to his other

^^motion t° set aside the award

etnw>t railway company.Hjs Ig*MP 
mid haul an undoubted franchise, tn«
Br^se’s.-ssstir-iS2
2ê«id of that period it was no more.

I- JW ^ israswrws
to such, « it had no more than a license to 

UaMrWi^h«tory»te'rday made an order.

?“»'"IS^SEST
tor interim ali- 

-onT in thehction of Foster r. Foster. ^it
x^aScr.&'Lff'.
farmer.

wife le-you pay thvW THE 1AÏIYou are keeping house—that Is, your
Interested In keeping household ex-

Jodgro $

bills. Now, you’re both 
penses within bounds, and If waypoint out where you can save 

Fifteen or Twenty Per Cent youHl like us to do It. We assure 

you that we can do so. Groceries, Provisions and House

hold Goods of All Kinds In prime quality and freshness and a

Call or send for our Cata-

«S* joi 9 •ai»oq »s *4

•sastresip SAoqB at|l€| •asop e *oi instil sss{ io

aoud JO
ui 813353 poo3 sii °1 XJ!1S31 u J, uonrojoD V uioij lantui Piq,om

•aies snoinjojog aqi oi aidu^j uom j <u3qi3u3Jls oi

«roOKflH TOM
‘floors <rvs

YTOiOIOl 
nod anno wx«w v 

•H1.1V3H OX MV-LS ONiainO 3HX
SU3J-XIQ QOOiQ Mooaana

SUPPM® s
Fine Ropes. Blocks,

Tackle, Etc., Etc.

COMEBLLED 1 
MBS BO.

! Balking Hr. J 
Short History 
Street Rail Ha 
ed-Ie the 11 
Than Robineo 

The more the : 
probed the more < 
Mayor Fleming is 
tho council and til 
of withdrawing f| 
hat retorted to dii 
over hit condud 
council is backiil 
Blake’, amendme] 
good by admittinj 
pressed Christo^ 
the matter, wUe.il 
to the council ana 
it; that he, when] 
iu writing, rol 

■ttnd puni 
when he, with I 
tlia Attorney-Gel 

i only Under couid 
read, and oVen a| 
the press. But 1 
ing to present Ik 
to the aidermej 
the situation for 

Bnh let ut first

RICE LEWIS & SONHobinwm, qQ- & e “^dT^!

the same time at wholesale prices.
(Limited)

King A Victoria-fits. - Toronto
the grange wholesale supply COpsæëssï

poultry, $UM; horticultural, «». 
Tm&amotni ‘rf t^prize, tbix year 
will be over $30,0011. _____ ,

sraxxTiUKfiXT.
-ptln beef, of which there was ararplue,
little demand (r°.“rtee Ouotetlon7 ar“ 

very Utile change In S> rice. Quotation»

White wheat 67c to Wearing Me,
Barley 49o to 46c. Oate BSfcc to Me. ream ». 
Rye 99o. ________ __________ _______

‘aoiauovr
‘roniTWMHQ

-gsxNsnorna

‘KOIXVdIiSM°3
‘VTMMSXa 'Rxce

wtihwas dia- 35 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.
z
4 i

TORONTO SI1GS1 LOIN CO. AA QUIET DAYWhat a Wend Cnn Do.
«T -as confined to my bed by a mvere

A lady friend eant me Chicago Hoard Italng Clo»d
which 11 “ Demand for Canada North-

west Land Stock-Local Market».
Tuesday Evbkiko, April 0.

, HOOO.

A / THt L B. « CO., HULL♦e Klng-St. went. Toronto. 

CAPITAL -

A k

WrtPKJ «“W- Coraolt arc cabled 90 "Ï-1C for money and ac-

street, BrockviUe, Ont.____________ | count ,
Not the Presbyterian. I cot,,,, opened ia New York St 4 polhU de-

Editor World: Would you kindly inform cn<* 
me whether you have criticised oewego market reported in a state of inao-
W. O. Wallace of Bloor-street Preabyterian
S^mradaua^o"1 Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, tMC; markot
please give date ana *Bloobxtami.X. strong.

rThe Sunday World of March 0 contained There
hSSUZ&g, æc I—»*■
—Ed. World.] __________ _

t- $2,000,000 OO

poelte left for one year or more.
Money to lend.

!<4
◄ press

! MAKE AND SELL V1
136

A. B. A MBS, Manager. f___________________ ~ * - ____

rk------------------SmsvciiiciirF SAFETY UTILITY AND DURA3ILITY-
S COMBINES ^ÜÜVENIENCE, SAFtiYj ___ .a27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

Soma days ago a motion was made before

* entered on the list or wrongly
therefrom. By 52 Vic., S'

13, it is provided that such objections may 
within dû days of the poeuug of the_prt-

sfic: .trittr^
, iL-iWe- d«v ün the 23rd of December 
the magmtrate held bis court for re''»1'1* 
the list but refused to hear Harwood s oh-“ “ “ e^&SJf'aTB

COTTON MARKET.

$6.28, dosing $0.28.

T

ease:’
were M7 ears of wheat received at Mlnne- 

rt from Chicago quoted

u from Chicago to-day

:«■
MoSday, 

settled" by Mesiri 
city and McCart 
the Street Rail» 

Mr. Blake on t 
council and his 

" evening to the 
City 8a$tfiitnr,at 
ing and explains 
by counsel for I 
and they were 
after a long debi 

Tuesday, Mari 
amendments, as 
previous evenit 
Blake and Mr. ï 
Council, to the 1 
presence of the 
of Mesara Kingi 
et the oompeny. 

,i Thursday, Me 
,k place bet 

, S. H. Bla 
and the M 

* to by

A SI

OIL MARKET.
The following fluctuation»

wheat are quoted by R.

ColTc.«. April ».-»£««» KH* l0WMt *** 
highest 5T%c, closing ST^c._________________

oh1»1»'

wrongly 
omitted

CEYLON TEASSKÇB^sS ^SSP,i*?!ÏS|SS3£SîHS5Ê!5
UX1XL sxoca xxchanor | 25 Front-ntreet East.

Dealing was much Uvejtor to-ttoy. Thet^““J aBmins or paoncoa

f£3ÿ scounsel of both partie, after thejury had dW- so^dri Wg, J(tu tak.ra^Other^tock. re t«Ui«r ti/rolk swine 1%

E&.ara.’M rarss p ——~ i -* -------------------------------—

that sum. ________

>

5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 
and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share?
There are no substitutes.

Use no others.
PARK PHAETON

The on,y Two-Whee.er that is and
Absolutely Free from ^"“it^tih.na^Fo^Ph Troians’ use it is Iudispeusabl* as it

-

- Toronto.jectiont , .
served improperly and

2.

mandamus a» skew! fnau Ontario Coal Company
^ a IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATE»

È LEHIGH EH
COAL

chance 
ing directs that a 
issue.

CHARLES BROWN « Cof rOBONTO
Stable Supply Houne of Canada.

Woman's Medical Collage.
Following i. a list ot honor winnersatthe 

spring examination, of the Woman s Medical

■ çsafsss s sast*®
«rrBSrvsio. SmS
te.5 ^-jss%»%3z
foedical and surgical anatomy. second 
^pXtbology ; third-class insanitary science.

'Vinal prixe. Miss Jennie Gray. 
s<v" hird Year—Prise in therapeutics, Mias 
doiM. Brander, PrioevUlo."
BuTirst Year—Massed in anatomy.
Btiatomy, boUny, ohemistry andphyriol^J- 
Class I.—Miss Hurdoo, Brantford, Miss . 
Dow, Hespeler: Miss Alien ToronW. CUs* 
IL-Miss McMillan Toronto. Class IIL 
Mise P. Smith, St. Catharines; Miss Irwin,

* T°Priee>in anatomy, Miss H“rd°nti„trihnUd 
The diplomas and bnses will be distributed 

at 8 p.m. on Monday, April 25.

•V1%v
The

”!•!»”» SSI 5à%

A* 1 "* & or bu.lnessprop.rty.
S li 15.|A. E. OSLER 4 CO.

!îT£iS I I 36 King^trAet East.
si$ S'2i$ IsIV A=5T-nrâSSr^o»-wh,.t .

r f~ = saatesttSSfa-i»
>« j« .................. wheat tos 6dV do auetral.lau
•••• ijl ................. oft coast 85s 3d, was »s , t ^ following

{j,*...............I I off coast ^8tis,_ wss Ms . ^hlUao off coast 8Sa,
:::: S :::: .... and following

1W ................... Demised American Ç0™M°®L Lon-

ii-
8? -... «u,

3d. French *^K,.ïï?wK£t sîowfprobably 

tu continent "brat l,r7U.uw q ^ Klngdom

Alfd.llldAak'd. Bid
AUCTION SADES.^

tWÏÏARTi ESTABLISHED 183A

153.000 oentaU. incladtac W*X) cenUls American. 
^b,r“c^drw'hr'^No2w,nt«,7.Wd:

wheat. Ko. 1 Cal., 7» 'i. S lArd! Kkiid.
New pe«, 5, W. “^Tt, 3to Tallow,

roieese. white and colored, 67a__________

■ 1 MOHttOâlee#eeee#eewee#weee.eeee..

The BestofChums |sgr
SSSSi.—

StSndSnl .e.yeeeee*
5mâS5°$mene» ...
Wwtern Awuranee.
Conemnere* Qm. •••••• ...........

Can. Pacmc lUUlway Stock....
«Safe:::
Toronto lucand. Eloc. Light...
Com. Cable Uv...ê.-».i.............
SU. îSidid' s«v "iinVob::
Ceaede Krmmeijl.^—
Çeaedlen S. e Leee.................SâgWfsviLa’
o»m.s»Tito. *u>»u
frn.6r.-LT* jja"
Freehold Loan *
Huron * Erie L. *

lÜü security ..................
Lon. *Ca».L. & A., ........
London lioau-....— •••••?•••*

.« ;y
Ontario Loan & Deb...............

TMoSioSevInge* lA,ea.................. ffi**
te^a-LSKYc:^:: ™ jg
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yhe Mayor 
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soon with Mr. 
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Robinson’s lett 
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menti adopted 
then carried 
Mayor. Aid. I 
reference of ti 
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cused from i 
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wanted the op 
before be couli 
Mayor, thouj 
Roninson’s opi 
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ably Informe 
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that Mr. Bob 
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amendment» 
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FUfl5UlîÉED TO RENT r Positively the Very Bestte the 
Market

tub CHBAPBST

IMPORTANT CQLLECTI8NIncludingM»y to September. Nine rooms, 
billiard room and table.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

, Ban^fLEPHONEat3522l— Water Color Drawings and | BEST I®
_ F WYATT MEMBER TORONTO STOCK Oil PalntlngS

pbpne 3288.

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 
‘Old Chum’ Cut Plug.

OF

\

iCfilZ gaa«? Künl^d Eunday crtok. B*«T ***** <X

Canada Koal Company
1 ■ i ■ ■ -S . . ■* . jo A cun * 00.

OXLT

beetirnlelWe al sluep
From the Easel of ^bo^Cetebrated Canadian

El°,Liverpool Wool Sales.

atSStomio. of tbe home^trede wal
»mewh« bcitetiDS^th- ^“"XoUtto^y

sartfeel
closed briekly and at firm rates

“to light withdrawals as shown below
»aW thstAmcripawlUbetof^^wasbea^

MR. F. A. VERNER.

wsts'^SrSêSktiKing-street east, without reserve, on 
day, April Oth.

w^rhïî^Æ.u«yÆ«
and other eKblbltlona

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Terms Cash. Bale at 8 p. m.

\x The Highland Regiment.
w f V" ThB first meeting of the 48th Highlanders 
- * was held in the old Upper Canada College 

building, Lient.-CoL Davidson in the chair. 
A committee was appointed to prepare by
laws and regulations to govern the meetings 
of the Officers. The regiment was drilled onisga^asXStisss
SKS]S&JI SZ-SfLf-™
are expected to reach the city this week, and 
îbê regiment wül parade for divme rervice 
on Sunday, April 24, at 2 p.m. to Bt. 
Andrew’s Church. The first inspection will 
tote place on May 24 by Major-General 
Herbert, and the members of 
will wear black feather bonnets with white 
cockades. ____________

regu-jr«\hcrc”hÆ
SndTôf““|rKSalï
superior oikjallty. A. 
great treat for smok

ers.

lU^l
ill

btet ESSORS136 importers or m CILE»**TSe

Scranton Koal08

194: Ij-Mg-. g-
6 at °180U: Canadian ® ‘jÆ 25 75

,5&;

GBG. a MAYw. A. CAMPBELL.O best quality orCAMPBELL*. MAY

Assignees *o Trask Areountanm.Aud.tore, OM- ’

Receipts and Sliipmen ta.
Duluth 214,000 bush, ship- HARDWOOD AND PINEReceipts wheat m 

m«fUts nil.
Receipts 

7090 and

1634“d *S5SSS ‘“cora W°6oo'V«d Head Offl»-m Queen
Breach QlBce»-M7gu«^*-|VVV ___  88,000

188.000: oats, receipts 1000.
Receipts wheat in ~ 

mento 23U0. .

HerchonU' and
3i‘*V^«r«. Em^Tc-

Telephone 1,00.____________________ .

SALE.jyjORTGACEWhere They Make Honest Youths.
The Board of the Mlmico Industrial School 

made a thorough investigation of that institu
tion Saturday afternoon. They found 147 boys m 

and after a thorough examina-

ttaUOTmMy'boythld tofttiS^M^r

-
srass'û^ssïïïïsïrïïU^ÏÏÎSSoS^hrMSu
iverÿsïtiou possible to secure a good drain for 
the school. ____ .

Detroit 8000 bush, ship-MONEY TO LOAN 86V

mmm
Benefit Association

Medal at lnternational Exhlb,tlon

KiSsmratiisasiB’B -PSBsTsxSTJtl «
The policy is the best issued by any Nat/rM "^r t̂0°(^jdPpMrels i« said to be erected a 

Premhnn (JompaiW, containing every haudsuin» solid brick dwelling, built In modern
fZitiiru of Level Premium Insurance.!!«> «rvu-, nnd with all modern conveniences.
««Trtltional ail vantage tliat oue-baiftbe face/if to • __10 per cent of the purchase money to
^ficy is unable to the iueured durijR^^U^ be ^id to the vendor’, solicitors Kt time of sale 
K I? he becomes totally and permanently . within 16 day. thereatt
disabled. ____ 4,rr rT interest thereon at 6 par cent.

For further particular, apply to
DENISON $ J1ACKLEM,

15 Toronto-street.
.Vendor’s Solicitors.

routa. ManagerH. J. WATSON -At Lowest Rates.the institution. MONTREAL

135.460 ,bu?h- ‘snot ,duU. irregular, clos- 
62,000 bush «P?1' /HL. ““ore and elevator,

E%¥ S°3kc^25ir «
F aL"Sfe J^edSlf WMIIUÙ ^e«»r^ro‘r^U" soles 260,- 

ceipis dxporis . t dull_ ea#y;
To. 3,4U9^49|e.ovnJ^5^Lmtoto

rÆtoÆlKlwd^ed^'o^^-

JOHN STARK & CO

tBSg^ 26 TORONTO-StREET
The

MOKTRKAL STOCK KXC^KKOB.
.. w_„., A0rii 5 (close).—Montreal, 222^ 

and Oiuario Bank, asked 116: Banque
Üm pjnr.l?.' lu» and 105; Molsons Bank, 1U2H 
^n.M57t4- Bank of Toronto, offered »»; Banque 
^tmîr-Cartier, HO and 108: Merchants' Bank, 
156^and 15*2; Union, offered «; Bank of

srA'i'a. «r." ss 
SSS.Fl. s:21BH. ™°“ ygiz anil 89; 31omreal Colton

At the Canadian Institute. —------ ^.pany ilS aiS 11*:
on Saturday night Kcv Phlttp Tocque reed a --------- “I could have reporte. KUJpaM215H: Com. cable Co.. 1MH

paper on the “Pbecas of ^ a moSSh or f.VO SOOnCT, Fj^ ,^one, and l>«l U. T. .Arsis,

fe'aeore’e bL?-=d“ieitCtoekem^t“gr“ the can Shfel  ̂BUY that I he- Montreal Telegraphj to at

Biological section in the evening Mr. John | lieve It is. I Weigh fif- J’ ^ 137!4: C.P.R., ^ “'Æu as at Uili’Æ
lauehsn. Jr . read a.paper on v, -V teen Dounda more than ) L s. 76 Ht Will» 1AWat !lliM^9b « «A50 «
^ omceret^the"-g yP«AveL l^om,rated ^ did when I commenced. a««W Cotton% at !55: Cable,

Isssstsaa? SsmSISSSSSMVR 8üys»i..*SSE6^eÉl
•ggghfitatstsmKy»*.- egwyys^sKisSL e$^®se<sftiU8SB6

sffln-. Tt ls No. 66 in a collection ol j5 at iMH- ----------------------------------------

^vT.aindlarletter8from P e JOHN J. DIXON & CO

AWARDED
i

HAVE BftIMËB 
STRENGTHSI Mr. Mowat 

Christ, 
Dast night 

and several d 
the Mayor od 
upon the Aid 
memorial ask
ments agreed 
gar for the « 
company, an] 
March 28, an 
Committee ba 
Mayor in hU 
ence to Chris 
iaurped the 
to the memoJ 

the council 
Daring th 

naked whetti 
bees consul M 
the matter, 
ad. Finally 
It the memo

JAMAICA, 1891.
Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors. - 
JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, CANADA.

. A6ENTS,Toronto,

Only Cold Medal

X i
\

JAMES 6000 & CO M

money to loan ither, w
bstablwhbd 1*00.

H. STONE * SON
UNDERTAKERS aqmtdr„t_23Y

^YONGE.STB^^

Not connected with Undertaker^^ wMsrlat. _ —

*TRUST FUNDS. aEOBQK A.UTCH^W.U.™ ^

Canadian Offlc^sTKlnR-street E.. 

Toronto.
(8 \0 Torouto-strect. 135

Tames Cullen, Pool’s Island, wlj£e8:

Steffi

bave my name connected with your prosperous
shild.” ____________________ I---------

■■■ 
■ P /

r.H wist rex
f

ESTATE NOTICES...................agents wanted.

IN THE SURROGATE 1c0+y”'fL°/!>„•, ssrtft&WiS jk ®«-
son, deceased.LARGESTOCK bkokeks

Life Assurance Building.POSITIVE CUBE Canada ,
Stocksi Bonds. Grain and Provtilou. bought

Chicago Tele-
phone i»li /, ____ ■̂

86-f 107 >4IU8 Op®11*>■*
75V*
38

Del. A Hudson....................... " 'soq Stif*
ffiwniéa&K::.:-:::.... & «

sat SHl “<'•

.11 oursons having any claim against the estate 
of T SïïiïValîon. law ot the City of Toronto 

, who died on or about the 30th day ol
Imt lbVl are required ou or before the Mb d.y 

“îlrii lSt to send to the undersigned nil-

SSe-S.»'
^tiMM"r^on>r?ofhM?2
which he shall have received notice, and etwr
«ich distribution he will not bo "-csponelble tor 
anv Dart of the estate to any creditor of whose

jsfjaeSarg -ssir
“ÆïïwïSStlSeépi»

to
w
80V6 SECOND-HAND be frank

PAHASQLS AND 11 MB EUS.SB
142il. t aq*t at FAILING vitality,Sh^ aud NERVOUS DEBILITY :

Literary coiUgiates. Weakness of Body and Mind, Eflects oi
The following have been elected officer» of or Excesses In Old or Young^

TJ^S’SSSrsSX RMlt5teSrSS?i5 is- 'E:ïSiolSooT aS„oi,«.; -------------

Brown; committee, Messrs. Saunders. Rose, ‘ailing HOME TREATMEN _______________ LlÜ*l£h—
Lye; editors. Messrs. Krnnear, McNaught, ltsltfa(}ay. Men testify frotn SObtatei -^rllnlWlta„   11.671,
Kobb; musical director, Major F. F. 1 lnd Foreign Countries. Write them. 8 4u ^demand i

Wptlvf Book explanation and

day next at 3.30 p.m. for which an excellent ,roofg maBbd (scaled) free.. Address

ERIE medical CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y. I

!«« lU,
FOBKION SXCHASUC.

Looal rates reported by *£*ÿg*Mm

Seller».

of the letter 
handed over 

The Attoij 
kg what tl 
would be, bd 
him with an 
to withdraw 
by counsel fJ 
bill before 
passed by tti 

After the 
Mayor for a 
totter, but h 
The World d

1
ism
82W (s V58

bit
Lake Shore
sÆîfeiü'Wvi::::

9gttSr&:
BS,VMaurëdi-g
Hock Island......
8t'n. ‘sugar Ref- 
Texas I’aclflc.......
Teen. Coal & iron. 
Uuion Pacific.......

Counter. lSui/ers.

H lHA
GOODS WE ARE tHOWIWC A MEAT VARIETY.Ï I 1

i Ik
IN THESEActual.

and- attractive.ft WftNTEDtsasfiHi

HANDLES TASTY
exhibiting novelty

’r INSPECTION

in DESIGN. 
INVITED.

flownsbrough & CO

BANKERS AND BROKERS»
22 Klng-st. east, Toronto,

.’sseres's's srirti-s
SSrjti.'vysan&s

Seaforih. March, 189-2.
THE MONEY HkRKW.

esst-arA-s xriirjv.
as Saturday.

-Ï-Î-Î—

r1CIS

.jsârSçaaLgv^a [THE ONLY CURL^s
Office, 161.S King lorouto_ . ,i.m ^ ^

IsESiSSrSy xvvVfi Th. ***» tKræï'ÆS Sl»*.
and the supply I*

IrertCWtL«JI#rT*^\{X^/ of the Nerves, not large* , ftDd nricei

^&ïïïïtïî^ ,

gakholder - UJorld filfice SAMSON, KEN NEDY&CO
— —^TMTO.................. ...................... .....

ROBERT COCHRAN^ mr

rMember of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New fork 
V Stock Kxchanga ^ .
,3 m toBKE-SJREET end Bslunto Beenl el Trade

Bean Bid 
my long cJ 
emd the Mai 
mgain in sol 
mind, where 
be well to td 
leetertalnel 
•tones said.

As you aJ 
framing the 
lions or agij 
leading up 1 
lone ot thej

DULUTH WHEAT MABKKt.

8T. V UI8 WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, April 6.~Maÿ 84%c, July T80.

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
npraorr. April 6. —Cash

w. H. STONE, LIMITED vTHE C. J. SMITH CO
importers of

■ Xl May 7»!4c; SILK AND FLT HATS
and tweed caps

March.

UNDEHTAKKH, 
340—YONGE-STREëT—349 •I

Mr John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: "I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery is the beat medicine in thei3£ “ feSr^wsft1

tried à great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
Sold and rooted out the disease.”

Canadian Picture».
There has been on oxbibitton at the rooms 

of Messrs. Oliver, Cotie & Co. a fine col
lection of Canadian pictures by Mr. F. A. 
Verner which will be sold .to-day at 3 p.m. 
Vf? ; Twmrve This is the lest op- 
W ranto^toeet a specimen direct from the 
S” tihegt Mining to England for

out-

unchanged at
ju»c- Aprn

THE HOME SNUBS & LUI CO. L1M1TE0 BRANCH 

I phone 894.

WOBXs

J Office No. 78 CUureh-etreet, Toronto.
money mar- 
Paul» 80»4; j. & J. LUGSDIN

lOl Yonge-street, Toronto
•Phone 2675. /

• Highest cash prices paid tor raw tor».

SSQSffî&SçgæS
—meau -No valuation fee charged.
HON. IMANK SMITH.

/as
> ;

V JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

i
President. V1
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